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so thut the toactwr bnd the student hava been ,L£;:lven a 
1. jj) onable thtJ a tu(tent t;Q :teHlizc:f ttlr,J co~:nmuni­
cntiV(1 possib:UJ .. ti.es of' bocUJ.y Hction and 
i'a<.::tal axp.rassion" 
2~ To suable the student to realize tr1e possibiJ .... 
ities of' r:unotlonh.l oxpresa:.ton through. tha 
voice. 
341 To hBlp tb.e sttv:1en·t acquil'o 6XHce of 
mOVGlll@rl't e 
2 
4. :ro help. ttw studGnt davelop a pleasingD expras ... 
~>iva voice. 
l:S. To m~lka the utud(;lnt av~are of the vlo:r:ld ·~-nd t~ha 
pooplfJ (;21.;round him ns ~l s<>taoe of cht~:facter-
1zaM.on., 
Go;> To d.evelop pov.;arB of observation in t;tH~ 
studr~nt so ·thfJ.t he may ;fin.d in the vzorld. 
uxot:Uld him the i.nspi:r:a:t;ion ~l.n.d mute:dt.:lls of 
cllo;rn.cte r:tza tj,on. 
-------------------------------
7. 'J.:U (m.a.ble the a tt.tdi"nt to acquir.e mEunQrlzatlon 
t~t~cJ:1.,nlquas. 
a. :Co give the student J:;.raotine in memo,tizing ~md 
cha:cacto:ri.i$ation. 
H., To gi Vtr tho sttulen t~-; Pl'll:tOt ioe in ~.~;o:r. kin~; tvi th 
others i.n dramat:tc l:lt::enes • 
lO" '.Co develop the stuctE~ntes se:m.H3 of J:f~sponsib:llity 
ln .~H:slt-o:r·gtu:tj.znc1 () fHJlf..,.dil'.'t.H:~t~d see nos~ 
11., '1:<'1 develop 1;h<; t:;tb:tll ty to st;~.c:r1f :lee potson.r:tl 
arnb it ions to the \'il ol fare o;f' t hf; g;c oup. 
U3,. ~ro t;ive the student; <:.~ itrlOl~lEHige o:.f 'stage 
directi.ons and ts'i.Ot:i.ng techniqttea,. 
:t.<.S'J ·ro develop a c:d:ticwl ~JtHlS(:l :tn th~1 ~;tud(''.)t'it :tn 
avalutd:iing illS own l.JXHl ot~hHl1 •s 1tJOXk~ 
14.., To give poise Hnd t:..'C:nfidenae to the stt.ldant. 
'fhe oval: .. qli>-ll plan in \tPl'O bl.em.s :fo:r. 'tha High Betlool 
L 
I 
hnd ha soon senses the importarHH~ of' a I.<Jal.l ... motivated 
etlat ao·te;r 1zu. tio.n, and. HOmt$ tiillkl h{i \'l1ll have the techniques 
so i.ng!'(oiif.'led • he ct:.tn a.tt;aclt tho .m.or~ complic~.ted p:robl~:uns 
:tn a,atinti; 1ri;tth si.ncer:Lty ana. unde:rstancttng. 
VJith 'Mle x esult;ant ov-sxcro vJdeo classxom.ns makes ~'lt :lnq:ltira:t ... 
ti ve, The h:tghly conceived :::ol~::i tho h:tg:l:.!. school ctr:am.n 
teach~u stwu1d play is all but lost, since l:le is so sorely 
finally Hbl(;: to t~lkJ:t tile vwxld vj.ew ~ and by l:"lj,fj fin~;~ J.ivtng 
and tGt;lChlng {;mable trw t.rtiuclsnt to see li:fe steady ~Jntl see 
HovJ~ 1•hen, can nproblems for the H:tgh ,School lH:~torH 
some\vt.mt u.Llovia te t.tle load cat:ti?.Jd by ttl~~ ovG.r bt.u:dmHJd 
•tt.'b.at do l do llit~kl tl1B student l)hmt he :tEJ not performlne~'? 11 
<:<_r~·c··nr>•"Ilu ·~>t·t"'·' '""'"''')"'~ ""'·r,e· 1··g·lV"" h'""'U c . .:>l. •::.c·~<c,A ·t·J·i t·h LV ......- .... ~). ... ;J 9 V,t_,>i,_,. tl..J.Vl ,J,..'<::-4-.UJ..""-.1: J<.J,'"· <.;,..~ f.J"V'V~· \,.,·1.-.t ~...- ~vt..,t. *' .. vt-J. 
tlltHHl playfJ, VJill gain a knm~lE:d£~0 of t;he author a.nd. his 
purpose; h.ta vJ:i.lJ. b:roa,den his expe:cl"mces and understand ... 
ing so ·th.o;t ile \'.:an appreciate pl.Nys presenting ptoblams of 
charaot(;ll':lz<iJ.tion _ t-i:nd s most importarlt of tal, by constant 
f' 0 
be m1 tbG :t't 
2 exacting ot tho a.:t:ts.u 
'7 
he couJ.d .t:lay the v.i.olin and l'Jho qui.cH::ly qu:tppod, 11 1 :h1S.lly 
theat:r.ee 
n ~~A. He quinn, Jlan;rl.~JH~Jll!JJ:v~ ~iuan ~~ p .. 175, 
I ' 
his role in a pley. He begins by .reading rrl.s own paJJt~ 
witil fJ, tot;al di.srag<:1:td l'o:r the drwna as u 11Jholih Bei'o:ra 
an actor g<les t:lbout thG business of learning h:Ls avu1. 
chaxo.cta:ri~ation he must :t'lr st leaxn vJhat ·t;he ~n·tir e pl~ty 
ls all u.bout. 1'h:'L6 antai.ls ret:td1..ng tl.lo pl!·•Y throue;rl 
sevexal ·t:i.rnes,. Head the ~urt:Lre pltW at least ·three timEw. 
:for sheer en;joym(:~rrt.. The next XtHitding stu.1uld b~ f'o:r a 
detailed analysis of' th.101 play~ The tl11:rd readi.ng shm.tld 
·ba ·to uetHrm1nG thtl tb.ame ancl a mox-a thH.n supexi'lci~tl 
,gx-asp of 'the plot. 'l'ht~fHl ·th:t:ee oa.reful. readings a.r.a 
t'ibsolutaly ess<:lntll:~l to und arstanding €H:lch ind!vidmtl xoltl 
in the d:nuna. It may ba argueci tbu.t so:me pl~Jys are too 
aup®,r!':i.cial i'or this procadu:ra., It is true nuz~Xcy are 
tr:lvial und cHJl b0 i'ully tmderetood vJith a. cursory ~&J.a.nce1j 
but 'n.u: cortce:rn is net \>Jith th:i,s t;yp~ but .ra:tt1t;H'; t~ith 
those that :not only merit but demand our closest scrutiny .. 
1m~~W.~ l.l:!!! ot!~:£.~~q~~U.· Drama reveals tkle 
oonf'1i.ct of mnotlons and v.~iJ.J. in ac-tton.; therE:d~ore .. an 
·'·''·''· 
ml.<lerstandir:~g ol' tt1e na ttu:e ot tt1a.t conflict is <)f para-
mount il"UJX>l'tunce. ~~hen ~Hl~;;.lyzing a part in a pl.ay. the 
actox must date.rmina for sura -wt1ere he stands in xelatti.on 
to th~l conflict. He is allied vJ:lth ttlk; protagonist or he 
one side ox the other. 
In the play £4i~'l!?~~n by \il:tiam Shakespeare the 
drt~nken poxtax perfo:rn~s a unique function. Ha ls a conH:Kly 
ohataoter thrust j.nto the midst ot: an unrelentingly grim 
out through ttJ.E'J i;rumde:t and lightn.:tng, 
When shall we three meet again 
In thundexll lightnin£~ 11 ox .i.n rain'? 
. .. . 
F~1ir is foul~ ancl foul is fai:r.: 
Hover th:rot:tgh the :fog and .fllttly air.l 
;J!.t?l ·the except ;ton o:f' th.a s can.€~ in v.!hicll the druniHm Pox tar 
sustained. 
I! ere • t$ a knocking 3.nde-ad 1 If a man \'ile.te porter 
of ball•gate 0 11a shortld have old turning tile 
key • .. •• But this plaoe is too cold !o:t hell. 
I •11 ciev~;l .. po:rter it no ftl:rthex. • ~ ., Anon.». 
!$.nonl e ., • l pray ye>U I(tlln<~l'nbe:t the po:r tel' ,• ~;:; 
10 
Nev~xth<:tl®ss. the drunkfm Porter tending h.all ... gate b:tings 
us a temporary end welcome relj.ef. The lifjtenet i~ , afforded 
an oppoxtun:Lty to laugl.1. tol~ ~l f'aw brief monmnts betoxo 
thi,s Hcom1c relief" presents t1. oc'lntrasting !!!2~~ xath<~:r 
than a cont:rasting 3!,gt1~.· 
:Perhaps the part ln tt1e plt::,,y. like th~ drunker:~. 
inant moodeo K>erhaps it is part of tt Bub ... plot ttl<':.t fi';oa:rcely 
' 
easily be tlls \~f~rp and \iQof of th(;; mat~x:lal pa:rt. \''ihi<:b. is 
:t t ~~ . Do &s 1 t advatH!tS the plo t'i? If tlo , dofHS. it aoemnpli sh 
this by vJotd 11 d:ta.lOi&LHll, ox botlW 
:tn, ::>inc~e each \Jllo pxesont$ J:lew si tuatlons 1 den~'tnd ing ne\<J 
moochJ~ tempos~ and at·t:ltudes on his part :tf. tw is to po:r ... 
·txa.y t ham :fal thi'ully ·~'~ StHue tiraes a cha:tttloter * s mood 1tJ ill 
but ~mreJ..y l;egin to ~l:('ae1 11 hi.msalf :lnto his p~~ltt. Uut h.a 
must be st.:tre t1e settles thrHss qu~~stions :tn t1:ls own ptohj,ng 
mind be:Cor a he p:ro<~oods vJ:tt~i1 th0 memolfization of .b.is ot"ll n 
part. 
~jqrqo>;,;~ ... ~~ .!ill! *S?.!e!(].l'!~· A word of caution mus·t be 
given ~~bout rnelnoxization. Do not sta.rt by memorizing 
of ltJords. P:t:obal>ly th(3J:e :ts much to be seid tn defense o:f 
that por?ition. In his advice to tho player. a~ Act iii, 
sc~ne 2, Hatnli:it cautions those around h:lm., 
S;.~it, ·the action to the tJord~ the vJorc1 to the 
action; 'lJith thls f.ip{~cial obse:r.venc€t tt:w,t 
you o 9a:rstap not t<ha mod.esty o:f' nt~ture.3 
11 
After th.rae hundred et1nd f:if'ty years of tb.~a.tri<:a:L e:m.ruoni ... 
tj,ons !rom thousands o:f.' plhyv~rignts ~'lnd pJ .. ayaxs, this sti.ll 
1'Gmttins ttl~; surest advice to give the high school aspirant. 
He \>Jill. ahJuys carry it and alt<Jays tiJant :tt vd. ttl tl.im in his 
l'lea:rt t s mind and hi~1 mind • s haax·ta~ Ha 11viJ.l elso :tind nona 
batter. .tm appJ:opr1ate WQ:t:d will t;q~l;9.v! an appropriu ta 
gEJsttu:e. 
12 
to fit them. In the presentation o:r this pX<)blem and, till 
those to .follovJ, th~ investigator shall beconte personal a.nd 
call the· bt:ginnint,t actor "Yotl .. ft 
-----
in ,8! l!ll! ~ ll~i l:n the opening line, he stti.t(JS, 'tALl 
the vwxlcP 8 rt. stagt,h 11 Hov-J nltogeth~?r 1'ttt;ing i'rom an 
this t:lX<:~:i~pt • since ii.~ \'Jill b~ ·ttlo bt.ll.SitJ fox all th:b 
anulys~a that are to i.'ollo·kn .tJ..S ym~ he.v~ px<.fbably obsarvt.~d 
!.'llom your x ~&.w.ding of Hh.taKHf3IH1tl.i.ro, i:~ha actor VJas not given 
very nlkHlY st;aga d.i:rections, nor vma he t~old ln nu.tch detail 
tile hi::tnd props he vJas to usa in inta:rp:cati.~:'lg ·ttH~ Jl8.l1 't., 
Shakf.H3pea:r(} pro \)ably thcn .. lght th.e aotot could deti~tm:L.!G ·ttwse 
14 
ex~5Unple, Ghak.espeare did not say Jaques ca:r::ri(3d e. handke:r-
ohief', but. vH3 are ~nt:re he t11$ouJ..d not mind :tf' vie suggested you 
usa one in t<hls :f~•mous speech. Sinue there e.rG sevan 
keruhiof in seven d:tst;:t.nctive nnd npp:r.opri.att1 pos:i.t:tons. 
N'csvs get this: I,eau:'n ·tho~~e sevan d:i.i':f'\-Jl'cnt po::d.·tiona 
of the lV.indke:rchl~l:f bafo.r e yt1U oven thin.!£ of lear:n:tng ymt:r 
sinae they arH set apa..tt f':rom ttH:: so~ipt in th'~Zt oolum.n on 
· the :right. Hehe!:Ll:'sa them OV(-ll? and ove:~: until you are sutl'iJ 
prt::totioe on them. lfihon ttH1y can easily follo"V; ycm:r panto-
mime, yon a:ra prepnrod to 1aarx1 th.e vJord~ .. 
No¥v 'that you ~>.:te ready to learn the vaoxas. youx next 
problfiul 1s to det{~rnrl.ne hm:? to fit the ltH>tds end o.etiorw 
to,;ethe:c. \::!.ill the act:ton pxecade tbs \\lords it \vill it 
i'ollow tb.e vJords, ox w:tll liJO:t:dB -£Hld actions ha don<5 simt~l ... 
ta.n(~ously'? :el1e:H.i 1s only one 1,-G~Y to ans\<JfJl' this qutH:l1$10n 
to youx complate satisfaction. and tb.at iz ...... exper:tment t 
Tty eaeh vmy separately, m~J.ny tjJ.nas. T'n.en, antl orlly then • 
will you l1a tHlte you have arrivail at ttl!:: :rlght v1a.y :t'o.r ;youo 
Bti<3i'ly. your approach to this .:t.'i:rst problem fmd to 
all tl1\~ p:r:oblems tti':l.t f'ollo~rJ \'·riJ.l lHl ti1e smua. 
l* T~stablish th("1 character. 
2. ·Establish ·tha aot1on .. 
, a. M.emo:;::lza the linm;. 
4 ~ Gomb1ne ()b.t~ li'Jords nnc1 tht~ b,ction,. 
15 
Creap:l.r.tg like st:ta.il Uni'li1l~ 
:tngly to school. l\nd tlvnt 
'brO\'Ia Than tt\t3 sold 1~ t, 
full ot strange oaths, and 
bearded like the p~ltd 11 
He ya't·Jns into hi~l f.oldad 
handkf1r chi of. 
He uni'old:tJ h~Wl<Hw rchief ~ 
ifJip®s llis J.lps and then his 
bxow~ 
hanlr.y in. lletnd 1 111:1 tJ:li:l.t:Hll~t an 
1m~~.g1nary n7 11 ~ 
16 
He cr.f.idl04'j it ln his cll'®3"""'" 
pretends to t'iipa trta inf'~tn·t;' s 
mot..1th., 
He t:<:.H1SeH it over hir~ allouldox 
like a kalpsack •. 
...... gatb<~ring t~h.(~ foux uorrw:r s 
togathe:r""'""stlapitlg ·thsm into 
H. flO\'Ia;r~ ... md.f.f.!tl~) tlel:tca t<:lly 
Armt~ extf;tH1€1tl• cuus it in 
h:i.s tll)nds like e-t del 1-c ate 
.XOtH.h 
H<11 ti a11 :tt a :round his necll: in 
covJboy f'ashiorL. 
and quicl\: ir.l the Clttar:xal~ 
see.kine, tho bubble :r:eputa ... 
...... r,e.r.~oves knot ...... tt~3.rJ.s lu.1nky 
over head lik$ e cl:ttlast1 .. 
17 
---n:apkilt.-------
pouch on H i.da; his yoathful 
hOf36, vJElll Sli1,V8d, a. '\!JOJ:J.d 
· toq ~<.~~t1(1 fo:c his shrunii: 
.,., ... 
,..,..!rl(1<"'l{-y~~:r ~·..t(~ }l(·'"'~'! ..:r""··~veJy ~:.- ~. AU~.ao 1..!-.,r .. v _.:\,:Jt~¥. bJ~~-1. - ~ 
drt~1::s hanlr.y oval: faca and 
·then walJ. bac:l{; over head .... ,. 
then vJipo~; food ptu•tiules 
fxom. motlt;h. 
Ho tucks lt ln h:J.s belt ct t 
b.:ts ;d.ght side. 
....... putf; h~iXlkY to l:tps t()O late 
to supprase an :i.nadvexten·t 
n 'bcu;p. 11 
. ..... folds n~u1h:y ~1-s a :('au to cool 
bimsali' on. ·til :h.; iKJt day. 
to:ry, is St.HlOt1d chlli.'Ushna~>S lie lriipos his lips l':ind eyes 
vJ:t ti1. a trerilblil'lg hand 
-taath., s~ms ay<wt s~u1s taste, l 
sans evf.lryt.hing., He tolds bin hl)ndka:rohie1' tm.d 
yt:tl>m.s into it~ 
and that you !'(;ally mastaxed tha spseoh. Most high scklool 
students lt!Hn:n a rolo in a play sup€:t:fic:tal1y, soJnetimes 
lines. 
vdth t~Vml mo:~e <lrauw.tio XEHii.Alts 9 porh~lps you couldl) Go 
ahead and 'try r:.omGthines c;J.se l)esj,dos a hand1s:e:cohi<:~f. 
19 
suspEH:t(CJ(l lt.s real ptl!'pone4> lt £:;avo you tJmrwtb.:t.ng to do 
t'llith your bands. One o:r: your most d.tf.t'icnlt probl(;HUS as t~ 
beg:l.nning actor is v'Jhat to do vi:i.th your ham'is ~ You pxob··· 
flbly ofton feel r:J.Vlk\r·H~~d Nht:m ;you 1~:r:y to t.wo thm;-J on the 
stage. Ho honerst vJ:ittJ. you:rsel.f for a m.omant. If you ttcJ a 
boy~ don •t you :f':requently s·tick ym:u: h~mds in yom: pocl'!ets 
f'ox 111ant of a btstter plan to put ·them? 
If :ym:t•re a g:t:rl~ nron•t you of't;c:m gll:tlty of clasp-
ing them behind your ba,ok'i Of' course~ you ~JX411 A:tl actol'S 
a.re plaguw.; til:ttll ttw bf.).nct problem.. Hi;;:;ht U0\1 yoLl axe 
ove:cly ... conscious of' being t-Je.teh.eiJ. You n<:1z1d t?c:· do 8\)j:J(; thLit-Ss 
to hold Hontr~tttinG~ ijhat \~111 t;uJ::t.:} you:t attent:ton ft<1m yon:r ... 
a elf' and . f'(H~us l t on. th.D.t som.EJth:tne;. :tn JYtf«»blGm one yoq 
had a h.andln:'ir chi(3.1.' to He.rve ao tho somotb.:t.nt-£. ~~he Hhola 
ob,1t<tctive i.n thH ext::~tc1se vlaf; t<:} .~.f;t ;srm~ t<.) ovs:rcome youx 
thnic:U.ty,. to reli.r:rve tht:~ bodily l~6nslon, ~::tnd. ·to devt~1op ~. 
f:rea usa of ymu body in :lnt~Srp:r(i't~a-t;1,on. 
O:no last word on th.r~ tlltH3 of ·th<) h.r~nd~.:; hefo:r.o you ~l);e 
ptesen·ted v-Jith the next p:r.obl.em. ~Che best ~.rlvice ym:t can 
ba given on uH!at to do about y<nl_t ht::tnds is t10 stt:;;gest you 
'~t-Jatch poopl<Z closely. Observf~ th~;;m \·JJ:Hu1 t.h.€'y doxPt kkl0\1 
yot:tt:rG obaervi..ng th(tm,. Mos>t peoplG axe vary :f:ttH:J in tl.1<.d:t· 
movements~~' lvhen ttlJ.i ;;1 are not be:tng observr:d • ::rry to 
remember tt1l~J udvlce und use j,t. :tf you:r .role in a play 
calls for ,,ld-as;e character:t~ntlon, obsa.rve someone in !(30J_ 
life thc;lt, !':its the type. 
.PROI5Ll~iJii: BYNCHJ:\Ol'U:cUNU HAND kll\fD S:l'AGE~ CHCSSSS., SPJ!;CIAL 
Ii;t~1PHABIS ON SPH;11KING TO .S.E\fl~fUl.L 1NDIV1DUAL.sl 
t;.:e axe no'\<J ready fo.r the St1cond :t:n::obltHn, fUSO an 
excerpt from one of the great plays, ~r~a2. g_q 1:2!~~~~~~· 
·~------
·you will remal·nber Oy rano has an abm.J.rmnlly lat:ge nose e and 
he 1s very tH&ns1tive about it. AnyOrla ~tho even nHilntions 
·to Cyxano • uyoux noaa is ratb.-.n? largH. 11 Cyrano controls 
b.is .rage momantuxily and s~;ys :t.n reply, 111\h• no, young ~\1I t 
you tl:Ce too simple~ • .. You migb.t have said a ga;eat many 
things.. \i'lhy v-Jaste your oppoxtunity'?n Then in ·tho famous 




Ah., no 9 young sirl 
You are too s1mpl€. l'Jhy 
you might have said~·JUl, 
a gr {Hl t :mar1y thl ngs J I>h.o n 
dieu. v1hy t·~aste youx <>ppor ... 
tt;mity'? I?o.r {l:Xan:qJl.e thus:--
J~§li~~~~!:b.Y.~: I, six~ it that 
nose were ruin<:J t ! • <i have it 
ampL:ttata<l ...... on tha Hpoti 
J!.r~e.Qg!;Lz How do you drink 
v~!tfi such a nose? You 
C)Ught to have a oup tllt.ilde 
sp~cial.ly. 
·~~~~~~p~~Y.~P '':fis a !OCk--
a cra(i;e ... -a, cape--;" cap.;.;'? 
rsay rather 0 a puninsul~:~.l 
!n!lt!!..t?.!:l1;.~~.: VJhat is that 
zeaeptaale·~A razor case 
or a portf'olio"l 
f..:illdl~: 1\h9 do you love the 
trffie birds BO mU<}h t;tm.t . 
when th£Jy come ancl s i11g~ to 
you you give thmn this to 
peroh on? 
. Insolent: Sir 0 vJhen you siii"Olte '""tfi't:, nei.tJ;bbO:rt3 must 
suppose yotlX chimney is on 
!ira. 
cautious; 'J?ak.e care ...... .!\ 
;j~£1;;lit ""iilte that migtrt malta 
you topheavy. 
Iuo.9.tal~l somebody_ f~tch 
me my pa:rasol-.. ... those delicate 
aolox s fad a so in t~he sunl 
clucks his tongue-•\<1ags his 
i':tnger and l:Ul.d-(Jyedly shakes 
his head 
he becomes nemsi va .... \11 th 
.finger poised on chin 
ld .. th feet VJidesprea.d and a:rntt:t 
akimbo 
S\r~eet littl€; old lady 9 be,.. 
vJild6t ad, but helpful 
N0\'1 he vn'lte s m.rtss searching 
f.or the !:tpt \vo:rd · 
\ 
a blunt e pla.:tn ... SJ)Okan man 
'tiho says tv lie>. t be th:tnks 
this l:tt t1a old lady is also 
helpful$ but too n~1arsightod 
and. naJ.ve: tor h!ltt O\'Jn good 
tllis one also calls a snada 
a spade. Ht~ .m1eds on~; ... :..usad 
on him. 
viho elsa but cas par Milk ... 
toast·? 
:filled td. th pills n.e l'las many 
pO<lkets for i1is many a:llmt'm·ts. 
pedant;tc; Does not Aristo .... 
.:Pfioneu.-mint.ion a mytholog1o 
.ru.onste:c call('ld Hippcampel ... 
e.lphantocamalos '? surely wa 
ha.v~ ,here the oxlginal£ 
::,.,' 
&2!i!am: t~h(1.n . it . blows f the 
typhoon hotvls. And tho 
cloud.s t'la:dran. 
Ji1nt!!:f2l'is~: \1Ihat a si~n 
l'OF somepe.rftu:mer3 
§!mtt+.i: \:i:hon do they unveil 
the monument;·? 
R~!£: H<J~Y'l ~1l:la. t"t Cal.l 
tfiit a llOSS'i1 Na' I be no 
.fool J.ikr3 v-m.at you think 1 
ba. l:htt:i,t tb.ere 's a blue 
ct:.~.cumbari 
:ttusse~ my d(;a.r sir. 11 nxa 
ttttngs you mit;ht have said 
had you smne t.ilt;ba ot' 
l~ttexs~ or of i>iit to color 
your discourse~ But wit.-~ 
the absent•miruled p;,r o:t'assor ... -
always the s ohola.r 
after this \<JO.rd b.e re ... ;c~leases 
his breath. ~~ith a t($x:r:tfio 
gasp 
..... this ona •s fazniliax·ity gro<rJs 
tll3:th his licauox t ancl tonight 
he Gs ~xcass:t valy dru.r!k~ 
the old sotwol actor declaims 
1.1ith gesture. 
eyes narrowing ....... 'VlhBet:';es"""" 
was bing hands~ 
a naive lit'blt~ girl-... ilcmds 
behind baok.~ 
an old :r·axmel: ...... han{l cupped 
behind aar ...... sho~rts when h~ 
talks • 
oy;umo dips his finge;c in 
the glaaa of xed \vine \falvart 
11) holdil'lt~ ~:~nd i;J:acas the; 
th:rae letters on his 1'orab.Gfl.d .. 
not so; you never had t~ atom-... 
and of' letters t you need but 
three to \ii;rita you dmm ....... ~m 
Ass. 
The nosa 8peach affords the acto:r an excellent 
opportunity to :cun a vJhole gamut oi' chaxacterizatione. 
thing lifted ou·t of Dick.ans. 1'hexaibxe, you dC> not need to 
if you do. Later • you cHn modify any tend~ncy yon might 
.nave i'or "l':tamming it up. 11 Hight no\<J yot-ar cbi.af concexn is 
getting yours$lf to relax~ in rrtalting yonr bod.:tly movements 
.:rre~ and easy. ituaUt a.11 over: the fvtage in. portraying ·th~;se 
various ch~l:l.'actG:cizatiorw. P:resant t:~Hch one to a differ-
ent person on the stage. After aLL~ this scene takes plac<s 
in a t;heatxe. Th{) people ax$ gatr1erecl t~hero to see a play~ 
Cyrano will liJt them see a play • all right~ but not t~tla ona 
th~y thinlq he ll~ill snt<~rtain thew. tlimsalf'. J:f you do hrt 
Cyrano move about freely in this f;)tHi.I11G 11 it viill ussis·t you 
greatly in .frt-laing your tJodil.y tr.ovenlent.a. (V:a ax<3 t.rying 
to taka you from ths larger sta.ga movamEmts to an eventual 
protioieney in ttle subtler onas, but at this point in your 
aat:tng career probably one of you:t bi~.mest problEun~i is 
deei.c1ing hoN ar1d t•Jhero to :move.) IU.Xpeximent 11 e:xparimant 0 




PHOJ31,Hlh ~t'HG USFJ OF UH\Gr~ Hi\ND l~ND BODY MOVmvlEN'lX~. :3FEC1AL 
ii'~',i\-:;l.I '\(''Tt:< o··r\f , .• ,J:F IJ'''l~' a··'!?· l'rlt,l"I' Cl' .,::oj'f' !lf,J''l 'l.Jtftlll 
··"" <1 -~. L~~.~_..,J 1.. .!. s:. •. :o~ ~ ,,,1 •. "• :a:· ,t.uL ~l..t '·' .-i_ J"' u·~J.. 
~~~. again .rn:osen1;ing Oy:r.t;l.no 1n one of his mote pln.y"" 
-----
t'ql :moods. Hare tt1e fa.rclcal element i.s used to a. 
Roxaxl~,;r*rJ ~axdan gate., I:l!<J is \ilt\J,t~l:ng ·thi:JXa to play fj, tr:lcl{ 
o.n an old e:rwmy of his; De GLtiotH~, a vur.y proud. and stuffy 
fello-vJ. At this part;tcular moment D(z Gu:tctle is :tn ~:J, 
ch:c:HM.:tf'ul l:lu;r.~xy; any delay at all \1J(ill1d be .ruinous.. Cy:rano 
is determined to stop him. Bu '1:; ho\v't 'l'lw plan Gyrano hits 
upon.· is t;x uly t~he height o:f' ttl:~j . .rj.diculou.s ..... praten<Ltng he 
has j u~; t fallen out of the moon. 
ey,~a~!-2. you used a hand.kernhief. In the second excerpt you 
foeueed your at·tention on making. brou.d sta.go movements$ 
cm:tpled tv:tth broadly comic eha.r,acter:lza.tions. No'!fJ, on 
your th:Lrd p.rohlom, you vJill again make broad movem~Jnts 
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to concet.il. YC>lF :ldent:t ty from lJa Ch.d.,:hEl, Your actions vlil1 
b~ p]..a.ye¢1 uJ:Jay f1jom De Gulahe, lJut vJell tmw.rd the audience". 
'fhe atXU.anca would get several gl:i.mpses of yom: face t::ts you 
gl.Gefully, a.li:nofs t tlevilishly; cavort th:rougb "y6iu Moon man 
tions"' i~s in th@ .r~cf.le speaah he shottld movo about i':raely t 
but the rEa is. a distinct d.if'ferent~f3 · :ln th~1 t•JO llol.as. lr1 
cula.x·ly at ttw; end o! th~ last centu:~:y.. :nemembo:r t;tm ol,(t,... 
i'ash:i.oned rnalodramti \11here the black ... 11a,,u:·ted villain vJalked 
tile exH.ggexated style Cy:rano employs in the full front 
posltion.. ':Coda,y a moxa I€Hlli~;tic style of' acting is in 
gamu;al us~~ but since th8 Moon SJH~ech if; absolu·taly mad 
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A .full baolt pos:ttion is e.lso slit,htly unoxtt:wdo:x~t 
but we are going to usa 1 t. In this st~),a;e movemet'lt the bt:Hlk 
:Rega:cd.l{:;~lS of hmi many otJ:IDi~ po::d.1.~:to.us you use~ try 
at least tiloBo ttu: f~e. once you axe snt:tsi'iad you ht)·\te 
app:cop:r :tatB onc:3, xehel~t:SG them over <J.tld over un1~il you ha,v(~ 
t-;ham absollttaly mastcrx¥:lld. Ii~Xpo;r,tment, sx:po:riment• but once 
Her~ is the house~~all dark-
nas~} .... -I/a.mn this maslt ~ 
As he is abot;t t t<.1 e ntar the 
h.o1.u>a$ Cyrano leaps :f'~om. th€: 
balcony, s '<~ill holding flitst 
to tl1e branch~ ~,ihich bands 
and S\d.ngs him h1~rt11vaen Da 
Qniche fmd t~he door; trv:.;n he 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:elea.ees-tl;.e_:bxancll-timd-{>.n5""~~~~-
\r~hy • • • vlhG.re did this man 
ftll.l :f.'xom·? 
F'xo:rJl the moon, tim mo.onJ 
:r. fell out of' tho moons 
tar.v1s i;o fall heavily as 
t~hou~h !rom a t1Gi~9l t • Ha 
l~:<.nC.ts flatlong or! th<:~ ground, 
wbare he lies motionless~ as 
lf sttmn~1tt. De Gniche leaps 
baak. · · 
Wh~n he li.f ts h1s ey <iS tl'l.c~ 
ln:a:nch ru~f1 sprunt:; b':tck ~~nto 
plaoa,. He ot::tr'l !H.H3 rm thing 
but tb.e sky ; he do~::; net 
ur~dersrta.nd. 
H«i cont3.nues to look up ...... 
mout r1 dt El tf21nded. 
t31 ts up and sp~;oks w ~,til a 
strong accent. 
...... to ths aud1anc~ ...... 
\'Jha t time-: is it;? vrha.t plaoe 
is this? h1ha:t day? What 
season'? 
CfiiUU~O 
Like ~ bo:mb.,....,a bomb ...... l 
f'ae.l fr<>m th~l moon1 
DEi GUlGflli 
vaxy vH.lll""··<t:t you aay so ...... 
Having mede-... 
I am not S}H:lak1ng mE;ta ... 
phot·.:teally s 
Dl~ Gl.JI CHIS: 
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s·till drettxa11y ...... getting alwost 
gay 
;;laps hi~ IJkJad.,· ... 
.,. -he :ts nbo1.;rt t;o say he is 
ill a. hurry 
he gra1ls De Quiche by tt!a axrn 
... ..-pointing ·to Moon 
tis ing to his f'aat 11 !tnCt speah: ... 
1ng in a tar. . .:ciblc voice. 
HaaoUs 
•~s:tde-.. to audit:Jr.\ce 
·GYHANO 
A h.uud red y~HiitS ...... an hour ago ...... 
I really cannot say twvJ.long full front to audience 
:r .f~ll,.,. ... l was ln yondt4r 
shining s pho:t'e"'·" 
Qu:tta 30e 
Plaa.s0 l.cd; 111e pass~ 
~------
\rJhere axn X? 'f@l1 the 
truth~MI can beat it. In 
'frma t qw:tr'l~':.i.t.' ol: t;h~~ globe 
have I des CEJI:ldod like a 
meteor 1. tt.l'.? 
~3hrugt;• ... takes ru.mdl{erorlief 
!'.rom sleove. 
---
Moxbleu ~ -""l:tgtrtly tc.luches hank.y t;o 
J:i~t t._e1npliih 
I could not choosa my place .... \~hi~tporingly ...... 
to i'all ..... :Cht& aa:r.~th spun 
around so fast ... ..,has it tl1a 
l;'~artht l '~iOXKle:t't""""O:t is this 
another vJo:cld? L~n.otil~I Moon~t' 
vib.i th.e:r have I been drav.;u ..,..,in mock ·taxxor"""" 




\Ai.:i'l~h a. sudden cry, which 








So this is Paxisl 
I do • I\indly peJ:nl:L t me ....... 
GY'HANO 
Dear old PaJ:~is ...... ,~;ell, 
1tiall Z- ... ExetuJe IllY appear .. , 
timc(if. I ar:ri ve by the 
la.$t thundo:dlolt; ...... a, tr:t:rle 
s:l.ng6d as I oamB throu~d1 
th-s ethex. Tl1;:mo long 
~1ot~rn~ys- ... You knovH Tl:lere 
are so .ft'Ji:J i)onv-en3.ences l 
Illiy ayes t:u:e full o:f: star ... 
dust. on my spuxst some 
sort of :fu:c • • If .Pl~.tnet • s 
apparently ., • e Look ..... on 
my doublet ... •That•s a 
Cornet o s h.a.ir 1 J:>hoo l 
~~slightly smiles 
t~i te happy aga,in 
Delighted 
V'ih.olly at b. is f.HlSts ~ smiles • 
bows 0 m.xranges his ctr·ess 
Pl,noks t-XHlle thing from. his 
sloeve. 
Ht:l blmm sc.;:metbi~ fl'OlU the 





H\1ra t t3 t:~, t~ooth~ stu.cl-c ln 
my 'boot, t'xsoFl the G.rettt 
't:!.a.o... m ... ,, A V'IU' ·~·o u·e·> t· <>1;1<;\H J;.t.,.~.~ • .l.""v ,1,-"'t:::. "' t:;. ~ <>·"'"'" ' 
1 tripp~d ovox thra i.:;corpion 
and eenw do vJ n ;.:;1 up, .Lrrt o on<s 
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Af.ii J){;; Gu:tobe is about to push 
pns't, thr.us ts hiB leg in th.t;;1 
'\rJa.y 
-----sca-±~-o-f_!_t£le~l3u-l~l-tl6es~?-tl1G---~-~-------~----------------------
point~;r ti!<J..J:ks my v~a:i.ght thi~J Po:tntlng uplJHl:tJ:d, 
moment·. " ., SHE!'? De Uu:l,ob.e makes a sud<lEm 
BB t]ct:!:' e!ul t 1f you a tru ok: movemE~n t. Oy rano cat ch.e s 111 s 
m()t on tht-ii nose~ it 1.vould arm. 
d.J:lp miJ.lo 
Hell I 
No, n•J- .. ·H(;a:ven. Cur::t.mH> 
pl~~,ca up thexa ....... D1d you 
kn.o~J e)i;r:tus \'IO:f;e t\ night ... 
cap·? :~xual 'l'h.a 11 ttl a 
Beax is still coo young ·to 
bite. 'YJY fuot oa1~ght in 
thi:: l.y:r~:J e and btol~e a 
string. \Gll"'""""1hen I vJ:r:U;e 
my b nr.lJ• ;:·•:''r\ -1-r--1·1_1 i•}l--'~ +-.;,1«1> "iJf\.i~;'-•t t.~M.C'-A. u ... ,J,J... :t..'t.- \i~ v•~ ~ 
of xo.y advei;'l·tu:t!;w- ... al.J. theso 
little staxs. '£hat shalt;{3 
m:rt of my cloal{"' ... I must sa'\te 
those· to US(;l fol1 astex1f;1~;s ~ 
Gonf:trl.en tially .. 
taugtltng 
PX:O~tdly 
As :for i.ru-;tance-... hfltVi.ng 
stri.ppae,l mysE"Jl1' baxe as a 
\it!.){ cru:tdle 9 ado:rn nry 1'o:r.m 
\iith o:r.ystt'lls vit~ .. ls :filled 
\v1 t~h rno:rrtine; d«3~'l \) and so 
be d:ratin aloft& a.s the ot.m 
;;,;1f'CH' ,-'l~';t>·'k'\xl,.c ~-''v' ''Jj<"~'J- Q4'' ~- ~>~i\1 ,~.'""' ·"'.t·'"""'·n<• .~c. l.J~A."-~ .s.t .... ~ .. <J ~,!. 
dtlwn: 
f;}{Hl\NO 
or, saa.li.ng up the air in 
"' ,,,:;.c1a.~ ""h'"'c~ ·l~ ·••aJ"t-l<f'v ·J t ~ ...,,v .. ,.L. 'I .. Vt,..t ~.e .;. ~ .....,. ... -.f' .,..., 'j 
by me~:ms of rnirro:rst placed 
in an ioosa£H;;d.ror.L. 
Agu3,rt11 I migtrt clons·t:r:tAC!t a 
roc;kitt• :tn the fotn'l. of' a 
hugt~ locm:rt; dxiven by 
iwpu.lses t.:1f vtlJ.alnou:;) (:HZ\.1 t-
petl!fJ fxom thz~ :rear, upvm.rd• 
by l~Haps n.nd bounds. 
Or again 11 smoke h(l ving ~l 
natural tend.ancy 'to :r1st~:~ 0 
blow in a globe enough to 
.raise m~1 •. 
· hith :l.noreasing volubility 
... -hls hands start ~' t his 
sio.(~s Hn<1 gxadua.11y :r~::dsa 
against his 'bcdy until th~y 
ttH-' high over his head .. 
Drav.1s back to load him away 
f:rcm the door; speaks faster 
and 1.'ast~:r 
..... he ~;laJH:.1 his buttocl{f; re""' 
p~Hi\~121dly 111 la~:~,pi..ng hit~h \oJ;lth 
oach slaP 
.. 
lntortH$ ted in spite oi: b.i.n1 ... 
self; and co~mting on h:.ts 
fingers 
t::;ame busim:;ss ...... ha:ntJs as if 
car;ry;.tn;,; a huge globe ~and 




. Dhi GUICHI~ 
C:XBANO 
ox sinne Di.ar.u:~, a.s old fables 
t ..:;."l ] a· 'i~!:'llo:.;:., f""' ... t:~l "'·~ f··~ "~1 ~~J..,. w fJ J,. '"'-~'d.''- .. ! V ...!. a,t l/~; ,.. .. A.J .. 
l:le:r cxescm;~i~ ho:rn~ the 
mar:a;oi'J of hulls :;md gonts·~ ... 
to ano:i.ni; 1nysel:f.' ttw:~;et«iith .. 
Df~ OUJCHE 
~r.nat v.Jill dn novJ ...... 
l vJlsh,. ... 
GYHANO 
You desj,;r4l t.o loar n. :fro.m 
my otvtl lips t~he clla:ractar 
of tho r0.ocm' ~' !·· ut•i'am3 ..,_j_ ts 
inhabitants lf t:1.ny ..... 
fJam~!l 1)uf;.:i.ness, more ~'hnd. ll'l.OI~ 
astonished. 
.. .. i1e puts his hand to b.is 
S\iord. 
...... Gyra:no gently but :f.'i x-mly 
lifts trw llfUld avw.y 
I desire no sueh thingl J:...... loses patience am1 shoLrts 
CYHANO 
You 111lsh to kn.olrJ by vJha t 
rnyste:r lons mean.s I XEJB.(lhHd 
the moon'( Aill ... -co:n:fidan ... 
titd.ly-... j.t ~r;a:s a ne\t~ ixwen ... 




I scorned the Qagle ot' 
Hegiomonta.nuH 9 and. the dova of Arohytas£ 
(JY'HANO 
I imi tat.od no Qtte.. I 
rnyself · discoven3d .not one 
BGl1~Hl16 lniaJ.'{3ly li ht:tt t31.X"""" 
~:;ix ~o1ays to violate t~lle 




... -l1:'Ls hsnds m~1ke thEl ~3 h~:111e s 
o£ 'hhe blrii.s 
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---------------------
... ..,;r.eally di:;tgtmted., but t(Lso 
f'asclnt;tted 
De Guicilc hns suc<:(J;eth:.Jf.( in 
P '·' ~1"' ·1 "*". h ~L'"'l . ..,,_ ... ..,., l'''''Vq~ ·~>o•·•l'l;l ~c·i ""'"" ;;:)""'~--~.:,;> J .. ,. ,.,. 0 X:,/.J:,,, ·••'-' vv 1.1 w""'a. 
the doo:r of Hoxn.nt:; • s t1ous e. 
Cyrano f'olJ.o~.-w 11 =ct;ady to usa 
violence :tf necessary 
lootm aronna 
I:lOor De tluiohfd I He has b~en delayed just long 
enough to bring his 1rJ<'lll ... la1d plans to ne.ught~ and Cyxano 
is ecstatic ~tJith ~joy. We 1:-1:t:e happy to SO() t;h{: utui'f.y D~J 
Guiche suffer f.':r:ustrat:l.on. ou.:r. sympa:thy is entLrely \'li·tn 
Cyrano. 
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________ f_:_3_:_u__ct _ ___:_b_:_o_f--'--'o r. e \>J e l€H~i:W3 the M()_q_~_l1_12_~~_S!k").l) ___ l~~____l.!~_g~)~'lf3~·der 
it from a dif'te:um:'t ~)tandpo:lrrt;~ ox rt:J.t.h.ex~ :ft01fl a aifi'cs; ... 
in the play,. hut not>J yot:t are tha Hx:r~agot.t1.st, 'trw :fly in 
the ointment~ so to speak .• You'li as a sincer(:$ aatox, BlloUltl 
be able 'co :feel yourself :tnto the part of D~$ Gu:Lche even 
though your personal sympa. thies IfiJ..y lie an tirBly -with. 
Cyrano. lt good actor strives ·to acquire a sympatl"K:tic 
Often this i.s not; easy t~o do .. 
!:l:MPJ:li\BIS ON THE S:MAIS .. MUBCLl~ MCV t~\!H~N:rs AND 
Tfm; M1~1MOHY 0¥' fl!.tv~(Y£l:ONB1 
1:1:£SJ! ~1~2£ ;~e§S..P!!!" lt is 'ltJ;ri tte:n in .highly enterta:tn:lng 
and instructive dialog;..:te fotm., Th'-'l ir11'10 in tha dialtogue a:tli 
the dir1~ctor, called 11 1 11 and an. rwpi.:rin.g young f.H:trass 
In hex des per ato !lands she is clutching hal' script~ 
St.lppostl ! do.n ° t tind a si.rnilar :t'eeling in my 
lifQ t ::i axpet1(H1(H~, \>Jhat tb(J.IW 
~ ., .. 
l 
Impof1sibl;:; $ If you H.xe a ~'lf.msit:i.vo and no:r.mtt.l humE:tn 
being• all. ltfe is open and i'ami:tiax to you;. I~ut; you 
\-Jill bave to US$ y<..H.U imagi!1..a '(;ion. Yott ca:h n~'lVtJl1 tall 
1M here Y'>tt vdll fii1ct the thin~ you era 8.f·ter" 
All x·ightt~ suppose I have ·to pley a m.t.u:de.rar • l 
hH.ve never muxda:red arzybody.. Hot'll shall I .find it·r 
I 
Ohg t'llh,y do aoto.rs alv1e.ys t1ak ute about murcler'l The 
younger they are th0 more murders ·they ~rnmt to act? 








Were tt:uu.•ttt any mosqui toss? 
Y.es. 
l 
Did they annoy you? Did you i.'ollov~ one among tt1am 
vsith yout eyes anct ea:cs lind htt te urrtil ·tb.a beast landed 
on youx forearm'? illid did you slap your foretll'J.n. cruelly 
~rtt tbout even th:tnking o:f the b.ut·t to yourself ...... wi th 
only ona vJish ... -to k.ill'i 
'.rrvare you are. 1~ good sansiti ve artist needs no 
more. 
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It is quite clf.?ar i.'rom tb.:ts simple illustxation '\::Jhat 
:Bolasla.vsky has in mind. l~ach one o.f us has a sat of expe:r ·~ 
1tH1<H3S, nwuK>Xius of emotions, all sorts of' t.h.tngs at our 
:rec.:o::.ll t;htrt a;re preciously ou:r o-.~n. Tb.e~H~ are ou:r:s, end 
only ours, and VJitll them 'lrHl ar<~ quali:f'ied to clo any rolta 
in the theatre 'IPH:J may be gi van • 
. Apply ·thti ·thou~:llt in your inta:rp:rE:;tat ion o!' De 
Gui.chEl. ~rh:tnk of the tiin.e you were in a t:remE<ndotu> hurry, 
lou had only H limited amount oi' time to e;et soma place$ 
and you d5.dn$t 'lrJt:tnt {-tnythi .. ng to fjtop ym1. But you vJare 
clel.ay ed. Hem<a.mber ho'V~ annoyed you 'ln1e:t:a'f Maybe ln . .:c atxo-
funny t>Jh11e you 1ve:re going through it. Thinl~ about that 
experience xight novJ • ca:refuJ.ly ~ NovJ~ do you SGf:) the 
i$reat annoyance Da Guich~l mta$rb have felt as l1ts i'.lB.S delayed 
by a man f:rom the Mo on'f 
to b!s. You can d.o thi.s :lt' you :rem~nnbe:r ht~ bJlS moat of ·the 
will "f'X'(H.1zall ...... ;ce.main almost :rigid 'Wh('m he 1.s Sptlaking·· .. ·•· 
and he tvill "f.reeze 11 -vJhen .you are responclinQ;. (1!'h<:l:ti9 is a 
and, unfortunately 11 the;re a..rH sorne beginning high school 
actors who a:r:e ~' i:ntentic>nHlly o.r unint~Jxrtlonally gu:tlty of 
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this unpardonable ;fault. If you practice the ufraeze" 
you t~ill probably avoid it. stmtt vd. th De Gu:i.ch(:} i.n build ... 
1ng up a :t:it;ht at.ti tude,.) \t1bateve:r you do :tl:l your cl:Hltac ... 
·te:rization. you must promote l'tathor than X'ete.trd Cyrano•a 
plane Concentrate, conoent~XfJ,te 9 concmrtrate i 
l:3y nm.,; you should have developed a. caxtain kind o!' 
-----
sympath;y fox De Gl~iche • Just as :tbe Cl'fJUtuxe ceaae arour1d to 
a sympathy for he:r role of' mtuda:rer in ·the play. y·ou l!JilJ. 
:f.'ind mtmy 9 rnany times in your l11Btl school t.::a.rtieX that you 
are assigned cha.raatexs tna.t a:~.re ot:rtsida youx e:xper:i.oncas 
antl sympa:thies. It is well i;o ren{1lmbe;r \:>Jilat Boleslavsky 
nas to advise in o:.rdEJ:r 1'or you to ovaJ:~oome ym.u short"" 
comings and pX(ii~judicesa 
CHAP':f}~R l:X 
PBOElJ1lV:\: :Pl\YlNG A1.1TgNXION TO ~r.tHg BPF~AKh:H <) HPEClAlj 
I!.:MPHAB:tS ON HOV;~ ' . !}0 GIT AND LlSl'!:l;hf A:rT1ll\f'I~VELYl 
Rigley. t"' f'amot:u3 acto:r, 1L:ugene 1l\ssh 9 j,s vi~1it:Lng tl.:tm and 
-----
hir.i tvif'e. Higley feels 11 tl1<;; li.t'e oi' a Christian is r~o1~ 
comi.n.:vtil)lO_ tv:tth tile life of an t:-tctorv a and does l:l-ttle to 
pxejud.i•Jas of ;;eople o.gain::J t the stage by flat 't<:~rin.:; theun 
into tnlnking t:tli~iY can act. He makes 11J.s tacl111ique \'JOXk on 
the pmnpous pasto;c by tellirtK hirn t~hat ha bears a ren1t1.:dtable 
resemblance to Eilv~3.n Booth~ i;f:le famous a.cto:r:. Hight at t.he 
»'iOrrHm·t, howove:r 11 :~esh is beint$ f'o:r:: cad to si.. t thxougb. the 
pe;rfoxraance oi' ont.J o:f the 11 f'lu ttau:od" local. i1ope.ful.s. l.e.nu 
standing besid~ tlls tolephon;;;• beaming Viit!l mate.rnel pridth 
The pastor J pt<>p<S:tly sof'tc;1ned by the flattex ing tvox<lt also 
tmvirtg heard a f'ew chlld vJondm:s in his day • sqtlitms in. 
pa;ined and strained antio1pt:~tion of ·the coming ordeal. 
t.<Jho get ·theil' c.n<Jn lines and the:t:r. o-wn actions dovH'l pat and 
\vho feel ·they have d:le cl"il£\:t'gefl their duties to themselves 




ac;t)Ottnt 5~s th.et:r. respo.nsj.b:tli ty to tho other C}ht:u'acte.rs in 
the s cane,. Let • s hope you do not !'all in to this catsgor-y .. 
-:rr. you do~ get out of' _it :i.n a hurry. Afte;r you have 
uttE!1red yotu linEw, it is absolut(~ly imperative that you 
listen to \vha.t is sa1.d next 9 u.nd next a;t·t~;x that" soona~t: 
or la,ter you atG golng to get a part in a plc'ty vJh.sre j~'OU 
n:re ln a scentz fo~ five minutes or more a.nd don•t utter ft 
\.Jor<l. "~tlat do you do all that time'l You ]J .. st~n. HO\<J do 
YO!l listen'? Get thls ~ Mamor:l.ze everybody ~s part in your 
saEme~;.. !f you do 11 you •11 be abl~'l to play a .. ny chaxaote:r 
in your smmos flt a mome.nrt 'B nc)tice. £i:Ome players lilce to 
/ 
trade of'f dutlnt::, the r eh.t~arsal.s. It •o ftln; it gives you 
tho othex person's point of viat-J, run it really makes you 
pay attentton.. so at tho risk of' btling rep~rt.tt:tous • !nemol'= 
ize everybocly •s pu.rt ill your sc~me. 
Paylng; attention does not necessarily mat1n bobbing 
your i1ead. up nnd do-...vn constwxtly, nor does it; mean t\,l~r;a.ys 
xlgid attention. \\!hat ~:JOr.lle direct~ors call a fxaeze~ Often ... 




spealtar, If' you are :tt)alJ.y l:tston.1ng to the sp~eke:t: you •11 
do ·the r;tgllt th5.ng~ Get ready to pay a.tten·tton. 
Hemf.1mbar you:r problem ,in this. excerpt: Pay att;en .... 
tion to 1'4hat Lent\ is sayin~;. lf you a:r:e playinc tl:le pa.rt 
oi' Tash 11 you a:re thinlcing to yotttti~ll.f' 0 "Deb,!: Lo:rd, will 
are the mother yoLl u:re thinking, 41 .rest th:tnk vJhat 1 mi~h·t 
hav~1 dono in thG th.<iHr.\tre if :.t hf1dn •t sot marriod. . •lly ~ I 
I donft Hish to be uncha:r!lt~tble 0 but figu;ra·tiV~)ly 
speaking I hope Lena. f'all.s flat 011 har f'aoa. lf. Lena 
should forgot this poexn, I could continue ii~ faL'tlt ... 
lessly. Y~$s 11 y~s# 1t is one of' my i'avoritas. 
Pexhaps Tesh vsould see then th.ut some o.t tb.a finest speak ... 
I.. ENA 
Ring out. i..>J ild balls~ to 
the vJ:tld sky, 
~ttlla flying cloud 0 ·the 
f'l:os·ty lic;ht; 
The year it'S dying lrl the 
night; 
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Holding; the sides of her skirt 
\'Jith both hancls, Hnd bl:EH.J!d.l\~, 
into a faint Q flat volca. 
~~~~_:Y:l-4_ ... -.. •... .,_____,...._ •. ~_J.., ,.,4'"1 ~ '\,..,.,.~j "1 ~ ,... ... _.,_~,.1~--~--
,l.'lJ•LJE6 VIA v-,-w~..>:\A-UU;J,;-.J;o;~tV.U\4 
let him dle. 
Hing out the old, :ring 
111 ·the nt:rw- ... 
Hin6 t happy bolls, ac:rons 
the snm·q 
The y":rar is going. ltlt 
him go; 
rting out the false, .r:tng 
:i.:n tb.e t:rt.tn e 
I •ll anstve.r it J 
Go risht on, Lena 1 
'fesb tuxnt~ and lookrs o:t Mrs. 
zook~r; so does Lana. 
turning to rasu:me, a.nd 
speaking. a little louder~ 
Hare Lena makes a kind o!' 
lUnging ges tu:r.e 'tovJards rfeHh $' 
which causes tli.m to start 
sllghtly, and In(JVe qtaietly 
to thn othex tJrl!.i of the 
~;e1;tee. 
As l,ena turns to hex. TO 
Ha;~;y, and s'tal'tintt; tmm.rds 
the telephone at tht::i left 
of' th(~ h(il..l do en~ • 
Pick:tng up the phone. 
:RiJ.l6 out t;ho gr let tb.t3. t 
saps the ndnd. 
otr;-s~Axe_i _______ _ 
fi1ng; out tb.e gxie:f' that saps 
the mind. 
F<n: those ttl>::tt J:.v~~l'f:J l1H~ S(ole 
no .mc1l' e ; 
I I I,_ 
I I;. 
4 ,. 0 
Ivl:r;. irJho? Into the telephone. 




Hiog in rooxass to alJ. 
u~m1kind. 
Ring otrt a slowly dying 
causa* 
~Jlly ·thare • s n<:>body h.e:r:e 
~l'OBh turns to r'i~try, but SiHi 
is via tctli.ng £.rtrs. zooktn;. 
Into phone. 
IUgley i~uxns slovay ~md look:s 
at i;A:rs,. ZQo1t~1:t' 
Len& and £Jfrs. Zooker Sl:H:.la.k-
ing e. t the same ti1ne • -
In to ph<.me .. 
by that name ·that l ltno~;u of\ 'l:estl is in a still panic. 
i 
,-
And anclant forms of paltry 
stri:ra;. 
Bing :tn th(~ noblot modes of 
life, 
vJall, just a mhtuta find I 1ll 
sea: 
\·Jith f:i1rJSElt(n; mannGrs~ ptll::o:r 
laws .. 
R:i.ng out. th.f~i caxe, the vJant • 
the s:ln 11 
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{Lena bnd !vl:tts. ~3:ool<e:t: speakin0 
at Sfaln(U time) 
Ttuaxe • s a ·~¥oman he:r.e lookin • 'l'urn:tng ·to !~tt. Hle;J.cy., 
tor a mnn called Magoont 
1~rw fa1 thJ.<:;s~.; coldness of 
th~ t;bnes; 




(1 .. ~ma Dnd Mrs. Zoolcor spaalc1n£; 
at stune time) 
hhy 9 . tia. Hlgloy sez you must lnto phone. 
have trw u~:r:on.tJ number. 
Jttng out. false pl'ld G :tn 
plac~ of blood, 
This ~s r:Iillc:r·~mt, two 
four., 
Bing in ttH:) lovo of truth 
l'lnd ri.gh t. 
MHS. ZOOKJ!!H 




Dhe setr~ dOfJ.t\ th.;: phone. 
~iptoaing back to hor place 
at lisna ~ s right, n:nd spaal\:ing 
to Tesh and Mary as f;he J,Oes ~ 
can • t yot:t rementber the 
rest oi.' it 11 d0ur '? 
No, l tklimr ·that" G all I 
- ---- -remember just now; 
It • s b.aen ~;o J.onb ;;;in co I 
done it. 
Ring out old s Ltttpe_B ·of foul 
a :Lsease$ 
Ring out tt:J.® m::tl:J.'OVJlng; lust 
of' gold.; 
Oh, yest I lwou vJhH t it :i.s 
110\-J,i 
Ring out the ttmusand 
wars of old; 
Ue:r.e sl:le pat1EH~s, and, placing 
her band to her rnoutht turns 
and looks at her mother. 
.H;.xtending his axm ma~:;nifi<;snt ... 
ly ~ and bttJf'!l.-~ing into daolrun·· 
ation, as h\i.i ::rCl'Uts across 
ln. i':ront of tho tabl~'i tovw.:rds 
Tesh. 
(Higley and L~ma spetiking at 
san1EJ time) 
Tu:r.ni.ng Brtt\den.ly to her 
mothol'. 
Baeomi~ moxa d:ra.m.a tic as he 
prom3eds. 
Ht1 lnakes u gestu:ua kl£~:re that 
comes x~rth<~r elosa ·to '!'ash t s 
head. 
Well~ you see, Heva:rend Higlt>Y di<l get his tvish to 
finish ti1<:} poem in the grand manner.. Tosh, qulck to sea 
his chanca for the S'2Wl 9,~ tU!!Q!!, recovers his oomposux·e. 
and asslU'ElS Hi{(;ley 1:t: the pulpit hadn •·t gotten him the 
trwatre l!Wt:tld.. ~P.t1en '1.\·w.h moves i.n for t~he lt:illa his :real 
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purpose tJelng to get H3.f!;l~My and Mtt:r:y to thf'i plny that. nignt .. 
He pe:rr.n.:tades the p~lsto.r to go to see f'or i~homsel ves that 
there is nothing in tha play or in the thoatre to endanger 
tn~~1i:r r:wlvation.. Oddly {)rl(H,.lgh, t.he nruue oi' t;he play they 
v.d .. ll see :ls It~e .Qp~u ~1.14 .. \11 
All t1ndS VJfJll in .i£!1! rutt~I.!.!~ 'tLQm, Mary is go3.ng 
to get to see tl play • t.b.e i'i:cs·ti one slnce r1o:c ma.rxl.Hge,. 
al:d Higley 1vill ilava his mind opaned 11 \'81d e open$! bocause 
b.e :I.s golng to see tl.ovi rnist~J.l(en he has been all his 111'eiR 
Ne had a hunch at ttw b\\!girming of the plu.y as to h<:>\11 it 
'tvould end.. li:B \~el:a not surprised. 
liaymond l,;oodbtuy HpHnca once se.:l.d in £3fi'act ·chi:.'·. t th~~ 
spf; cta't;o:r does not g~lin pl4:)EJ.stu:e th:rouet)'l bo3.ng surprised 
himself; in fact I) kla is so to speak in on ev~u:ytlllng. 
Bather\} his pleasu.ro comes ln. $S(1ing surprises oomo to 
thosf3 on tr1e stage 9 :l.n , .. ~:tt;ness:tng the rer:H.:tionB of chfitrac'* 
te:rs oi' a play to a giV~tJtt situatS.on tr~t h~· already l<~::no\1S 
ab<mt. Perhaps 1n the moxa ::Hn;;tous 'tiype of' d;r:ama many 
except.ions to this tb.eo:c y <:oul<.\ he cited e bLtt in tht~ 
are in wholehl:la:ttad e.gJ!eement. ~'ia knma at. 'til:Hs beg:i.nn:tng of 
tha pluy tr1e pastox \>J3.11 tt!ke to 'thG ~•tlattsxin;:; vJoxd11 as 
-by an unconquel:abl<~ pride. A:t t.ha end of' the t\i·;'O year 
period his cre~v haV(;I s:tgnec1 up fo:r, he has only a small 
captain ts ~riife is distl'aught from lorlaliness and ~:tnxiety. 
Only the prospect of h.ar b:reHl{dovJn t:al ttu:s the captain •s 
detexm:tnation to push on f'ol! the :'l,l;e, and see:tng h.PJX' 
cond.:t·tion h€ consents to sail tox home; but the infunt 
vJhaJ.es are sighted and he :reverses his decJ.sion. Xhe 
v1onwu1 b.r~aks under tb.a strain~ 
Hamembar in th3.s scene Annie is jltst about; to lose 
her ll'lintl. .f~J.s has beau in th{1 colC:i Hncl the ice f'or several 
months. She is bagincting to think she'll n(rve:t~ ~et back: 
to c!vilizu.tlon. i'w she sptat:tk:s in tha following exca:t<p·t, 
her eyas see h~n: memories If! David_ a.t he:r side • is simply 
not 'tl:-uu:e ~1s fax as she is conca:t't:HH1. Your problem is to 
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she holds a handkerchief~ Nlake sm;a you have a handk$l'Chief' 
that can be torn to pieces.. This vagtlafl stft:ring use of th4.:l 
, eyes • plus t;he constant tearing and twis t1 ng of th.f:-1 hand-
kax·r.;111•Sof, shoLlld make H. v~xy tt.Jlling; scene. 
David~ if yot:t•v~3 got a heart 




A viOIHO.Jl vto uldn ~· t l' igt:rtly 
u.nderstand 1ny r~ason~ 
Becaus~:l 1 t 1 s a rJ tupid; 
stubborn reason. You•:ra 
af'JZa.id tile otlH3 r captains 
will snee:r at you baaause you 
came baol\: ud thorat a .full sh.ip. 
It ain ~ t thi.:rc .o A£tn1B. l t 
a.in • t so much t•ih.t.:tt ru1yo11.a 
wouJil say , t:. t.rt I ! ve alvJ ayrii 
clone i t-... :r 1ve al1tJays com.<t1 
back v-~ittt a full ship and 
,t)ha throvh> hex ti.Xms around 
him and sol':ls • 
bLtnrcing in to i'tF-u:Zil teaxs 
and tall<ing vJiJ.dly 
now he loolts at ru1r • v.nd then 
a'VU<iy. 
~::he is fJ't~~•rin.b dully ln f:eont 
of hex • not hearing a l-~oxd~~~ 
it don •t seem right not to 
nO'l'~~""··Don • t; you f:H:Jt~ my Jneanin 1 , 
AiJ:lnia? ... -imnia J nes·t ttl:Cn in she 
Amlic. • .. 'l'll.ete t s a. good 
W<>man •• 5) You a1n•t well. 
V.ion• t you pleasa tt.u:n ba:A.!k 11 
David'? 








Yon don •t see my 
J: got to get t,rl(~ 
DA\i1D· 
It ain' ·t trw money I •xn think-
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impatiently 
in 1 o:f:.. Do you thlnk 1 •m il.S ho is amazed at her~ 
1naa.n as tha'ti? 
No- .. :r: don't h:ncnJ--I can't 
undexstand e Oil, 1 'lrJant to 
go home ln thf1 old hortse 
orwe more gnd se.n my ot>Jn 
ki tch(:H'\ aga:Ln ~ <Jnd twa:r a 
tv oman t:::; vo lct:l talking to me 
and l1e able to talk to her. 
'1'1~0 years l 1.1~ seems so 
lol'l(; age). As i:f.' I •d bt3an 
dead and 1.'!0Uld llElVGX go back,. 
DAVID 
Best go t;o bed, Annia. YoLl 
ain ~ t \'1/0ll. 
l used to be lomd.y ivl:u:m you 
vJett:l a\•m.y.. I us€1t\ to think 
HomeJ'ort vu:ts {i, at;upid, mono ... 
tonous plnceo~~ ;I'lHH1, I tlsed 
tc> go dovm on ·thtJ beaor1 11 
aspec:tally wru.n1 :Lt. v~~1s t<Jindy ~ 
and· the b:re<:~kexrs vJexe .rolling 
in, anrl :£td d:ra:;un of' the fine 
i':ree life you must ha leading~ 
. I used to love the sea than. 
st1e ~.rtal'\H1 into Bpaeo H-oa:r.oa ... 
ly kno1d.ng '<·1h£~.t sh<J1 is saying. 
Ha :ts ·v;o:t•r.:ttJd by lHIX fa:c~·avla.y 
look. 
She 1-Jipas lun: b;row v.Jj:th the 
tta.ndlta.rch:tef .. 
aga:tn she :r-:1~slsts. she s·tarts 
·co speak to 111m IJJ:H;H;;tly 
She laughts ·tvhich j,s a ha.lf 
soh. She pause$, then 
ct:m·ti.nuas VJith Hlotv in:ten ... 
sity • 
Bt.tt no1r1 J: never t11ar1t to sec 
tbe sea again. 
•Tis rio flij Dlnoe to b:r1.ng a Thi .. nking to humor her,. 
vJoman, thatif; sure. I ·t·Ias a 
.fool to \):ring yo 9 
aftal' a p~u:w.m .... -pt:\St1ing her: 
hand ovaJ:: b.0:r (tyas t.'li th. a 
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:rtm'.l lori-1:s Hovla i.t take us 
reach lltml>:!"""':t.:e He Gi;artt;d 
to gestu:re cf~ J?f.it1lot:tc weax:t.zlass 
nov..:? 
B(Hlt tt11o mont1J.s, I r':wkon~ 
.1\nnia, ~:d:t11 ;fe.ir luck. 
-r· .. '01:1''~ nu· 
.. .,. ~ · A.,t.,h..., ~.:;.t 
That \'110tJ1d. be August 11 the latta.r pu.rt of l.\ugust~* t~10U1dntt 
1 t, David? :tt vm.s ox~ the counts on h<:;t i'itlgexs ....... t.neu 
tvJenty~f:'i.ftt1 of 1\ngus t v1e IO.Ll~Cm'ors \oiith a :rapt smilEh 
irW:r !:1 ma;p:-:tsd ~ Nfwn t t lt • 
.Da:vi<l '? 
Di\VID 
.My me.mo:ry lH lB(WitlS ma-... 
up hi\:J :re in thf) l ce • It 1!\l&S 
so long ago-~ .... !t•s -tTUne novJe 
The l:1,laos t:Jill all. be .:tn 
bloom in thG f•ront ye.ro..,. ... 
a.nti th<~ c:J.J .. mbing :rosos on 
the trallls tn tlH3 std(J of 
the house--th,'By 3 :xH budd:l.ng. 
l)/t \]]_: 2) 
BtiS t go ·t.o 'bed, Ann i.e.,. 
You•re till -:<o:rn ot.rt crying 
ove:t: vJhat can ~t b(; h0lp~d. 
t:r ies to corwaal. iih~:~ ;Caet bet 
WJJ.uo:r:i.(JS have Inoved hit\t~ 
... -a pt::u:tse ...... ti'lf:Hl sha s.u1:tles 
dreamily 
shli HUd.denly cove:r~J · ho:r: i'ta.oe 
'ifJ:i.t~h !1<2: r han<1::.1 and commences 
to sob. 
ANN!lli 
·you love me 0 dono t you • David? 
DAVID 
Yott knm1 ym:t co1..tld hawJ all 
- 1 got the pOt'iEJX to give ye 11 Armia. 
f)uddenl.y th:r.mvirlt.~ her a:r.ms 
around h:l~1 neck and clinging 
to him. 
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_________ i\~~·.t;':_.r_ •. ·_ ---------------------------------
.{·" }.irt't; t-~ C/'1 
T11m1. do this~ th.ls once, .for 
rny s&kt3, for GQd t s sake ...... 
ta:lnJ n1a homa :r. •11 go mad 9 
i'>\ l d T l . "r 1"' .l ~" .(> vuv:,. .. ~· ,J,. .~.mow ,1,. "~ • .1.,1.. .t.J: 
you love me as you ~;ay r/' 
ta..ke me hom~h For the love 
or God , tak<i,; ma hotafJ ~ 
DAVID 
X t 11 do it jl Annie ..... f'o:r ;yotu: 
sako if yot~ say 1 t 's nC:Hil:iful 
fo you., 
8he thro~Js hex a:rms a:rom:r.l 
him, i:iec:ping u i:~ai.nf.;Ji; hl~3 
should ar. 
He holds hor at~ ::u:m t s 1Gn,gth 
...... ~;·liS Sb(H.:tldOJ]$ SH&;-·'4 h.El 
bacomEH'J old~ 
He tcu:rw o.b:r.uptly .VJ1d btH:IS out. M.:.t:s. K~H1ney does 
ncr~ c:.tpp~ar to notice his d(;}partLue. Her \vtlolo att;t:ln-
tion. Beoms o~ntG:ted in th(} oxgan. She sj:t;s 1,'\lj.t;h tlaJ.f ... 
closed Gye& 9 hat body s~o~aying a little :t'xoxn side to 
n:td.e, to ttu. xhyt~hm of the o:vga.u,, ne:t finge,:\:s m.ova 
f'aEJ t;,a:r E;,fld farrte:r. ~ t:U:ld she is play :i.r1g vJildly and dis ... 
ooxdun tly a~} tile <..:UJ:I tain i'a.llt:;. 
5"1 
<::" D'Q'i''l'-j\ T t').'\i! r;>rs f• <~··r (' Q''',\t rm.{Ti' fj(;•'r,• Q'l:-1'' t"!I~-·J:' l 1: jc'lQ. tj' 1.JJ; .! .. ilV · '1.,w .0A·H ld>,;;l!,.t.t<) . k\l ,U ·'" ~ '")J~ A' J,~."! .'< l~k :\ .. \ll 
AND ·,rag Sl'3\J~LL HJ~.NDlGfRCHI i~rl 
The p.roblam of heighten3,ng the oha.r:aeto:cize,tion 
-------
shou.ld ·be left on r=t light0r note~~ Let• s turn ou:c attention 
to an e}tcett)t :f'rom .t!aus~~ntt 11. by .Marlt Tt'iain& The:re is a 
Chapter 11 n:t~lC!S: ll'~'ll'lShU"'fJts l'itUVill:S.l$ 11 that fits OUJ: pUl'pOSEJ 
admi:rably~ 
!i'inrt, l(rt us try to tul.ders ·ta.nd ·tru3 s1 tuation .. 
BU-ck F'e.n.shav.J has bean. recently killed in {). htiirroom bXtlvJl .. 
His i'ric.md" EZcotty Briggs, is quite broken llP over the 
t.Jhole a;t'f'airtl and feels h{~ $lloulcl get the nevi paxson nto 
.}atk a J.it~tle ct.t:J.n music over 111m and \~a.J. tz bim through 
hands om~~ tt t~o, vJi th bug a bandana in hand a.nd blo'IN1ng i.nto 
it frequently !'J,nd v1go :r.ously, he kno\'JS on ·the rarson! s 
door to make his :caquest knot~n~~ 
11:l1e patson. with speotaolas on nose, and harKU{e:r-
ch.iet· a.t said 9. t'.tnS\'ll<:1XS t.he knock~ f.rhe t<Jild \!Jest is hard 
SCO'l'1'Y 
Are you the duck that runs the 
gospel-mlll 11\ilXt door? 
..,. ... ht1 blO\'JS v:tsorously bo• 
tore he speal{S ~ 
Am I tha ...... pardon me, I believe he loolts over the glasses 
~~~~-"'I-do-not-ilril-arsta.ncl'i1 he-vi6e.i.£S• -~~~-
SCO',t'TY 
(l:Jith a sigh and half' ... sob) 
1:.!hy you sea we are 1t1 a blt of 
trouble~ and the boys trlOUf!;;ht 
maybe you would giv<;1 us a lift, 
if lrJe •d tackle you ... -tha:t is. 
if I've got ts.1e ~ it,;:,h.ts of' :tt 
and you a:ue tho Et~atl clerk of' 
the l)O:Jtology- -vmrk~ next door. 
PARSON 
l am trta ShQpilard in ohc-.n;ga of 
the flo~k whose fold i0 nGxt 
door. 
Tl'H.ll spi~i tual adviser of' the 
li'ttle company of believe~s 
whose nanctuuxy ad.joins thi:tse 
promises. 
(!iH'ttt~·tohin.g his head) You 
rut;he:r hold OV\U: .trtat Pa:r<l. I 
teclwn l cant t oa.ll that hb1nd .. 
.Artt6 and pass the buck. 
" 
...... again he blO\'I!s ...... but this 
time he '<v&-dB 11p hts hanky 
r~1d puts it in his 16ft 
hip pocl<ot ....... ·th~n he sp~Jaks. 
he :r:em.oves hi£~ glas s~s ElXHl 
h.ol ds th.~l in his lfJ ft hand~ 
..- ... h.e smil~s lndult;ently at 
this unl<~<tta:re~1 mining man" 
...... ;removing his hat in ordex 
to sc~a.tch head. 
Hot\l'f l. beg pardon. iNbat clid 
I understand you to say•r 
l~ell~ you•ve .t~uthe:r got tile 
bUlge on me. Or maybe vJe •ve 
both got t; 11e tmlge, some b.ow • 
You don t t smoke :m8 and I don at 
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... -the sm:U.a :fades. Is this 
man speaking English? 
wags his head fU:ldly. start 
to replace hat ... •then ramGm-
bars he i~> speaking to a 
parson, 
~ilnoke-yo~t-;---yolt-seet-one--or thtr __ _ 
boys ht,s · pf:.tsaed in h:l.s checks• 
anc\ t'rlt:l \'1lant ·to glve him ~;t good ... -out com~s the hankye ... 
eendoff 11 and so '!:~he thing I •m and the blo~>~s quickly 
on .no·~J is t~o roust out some... ;t·ollO"ti!. 
body to jerk a little ohin-musj.c 
:for us ~md waltz h:lm through 
handsome. 
My i.'r iond, 1 seom to grotrJ more 
and more b~JIFJ;ildexed. Y.our 
obsaxvation.s are i,.Jholly incom-
prehensible to me. Cannot you 
simplify tl1em 1n soma T.·H:lY'r At 
first l thougilt pe:rhaps l llntie.r-
st;ood ycm, but I ~:rop.e now .. 
Would it not e1reec11ta matters 
if you xe strict~d youx-self to 
categorical statGmEHlts o.f' fact 
unenc t~mbe.red \vi th obs tructins 




-""he takes a dellcete hanky 
from his out;sida pocket ar:d 
begins to t~r:tpe his glasses, 
not because they are dirty 
but becatl:!H) he ctoesn• t 1o1olfJ 
V<iha t elst~ to do. 
- ... shtugs shou.ltlars, smiles 
sadly 
..... stops ltJiping glasses 
... ,.sinoarel.y 
PAHSON 
! still fail to catch yout 
:tuean:tn~~~ 
t3co~r:ry 
\,'h.y ,, 1~hl:.:tt 1us11 lead of you~n ia 
too many for me- ... t~he.t •s the 
ldaa. I can't ne5.thex t:r:umn 
no:r foll<H!J su:l.t,. · · 
(both lost :tn thxH:tght.. ~~cotty 
~;oxr·otv:t.'ul but confident.) :t ova 
got it no~, so~s you can 
savvy. ~\hat we t~G<.mt is a 
gos pe:l ... ~?harp. sae•; 
Ohi t'lhy did y~:n:t not sa,y so 
before? I am a cla:rgyxrlan-... a 
parson. 
Now ym:t t;alltl You aee my blind 
frl!ld straddlo it like a. man~ !>ut 
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still stopped vJiping, 
... -(Ju·t comes the 1nevitHbJ.(i 
to baoco J)lug Htid tho huge 
b~t. te 
...... J:le is J.ooltins at th6 
fl.oox bectJ.U.sa ·the J)!t:rson 
is some thj,n g of a (l;i.s t:r,a.e"" .· 
tion. · 
...... nmv he looi:s:s at the 
fJaxaon • 
...... novJ he begins to n~b hls 
g.losses happily &ld \d,g; ... 
o.rously. 
it thareJ Now "lf.Ha.•re e.ll, r:tght., """"be sta.rt(1 to extend J:d.s 
Pard. Lat•s start f:rash" Don•t hand but dl:f'lWr:\ ;tt baclt and 
you mlnd :my snuffling t:t llttla• ... looks at iti ...... :cubs i.t C:H1 his 
bacuz tJe • re in a po\Hlr or · hip and then extemls it4! 
trouble.. ·you St.rH~ 11 mia of the ~ ... the: pa:rso n happily shttl:tt:~s 
boys bas gone up the t•lum~. it. 
PAHSON 
SCOTTY 
Up the f'lume- .... ttuo\>Jad up the 
sponge 0 yotA unda:r.~rtand. 
SGOTTY 
PAHSON' 
Ah, ... ..,haH depe.rted to ·that 
mys te:rim~s counti:Cy from Whose 
bouxne·no t:ravolor returns"' 
He turn a I r~ekon not.. \~Jhy. 
Ptl.Id, ha•s ~· 
..... tJ.0\'\1 stupid c~\l'l a paJ:aon 
ba·? 
........ pu·t.s his glasses on and 
looks right at scotty. 
...... loclts h1s 111:mds in front 
of him w.it:h blomHld 
assurance. 
. ..... aga:tn th.e handJte:rchief 
nnd again ·the fl&mo blO\~St 
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1!'h1.s scene bet~~®an ~:wot·ty and the I)arso.n 1s one o1' 
th~ most hi1t:.t:r1.oua I"la:rk ~r~'>la.iu t1as evex irJtit;ten$ Vlhat maitas 
it. so !'unny'; ·rx·ua. the tact that both men are speald.ng tho 
same· 1~1ngung(<l t>Ji thout unde:rs tanding ea.ch o1; hE.n: :tn the l'~as t 
ls part of :tt. But f..rcnn the high f~Ohool ~1,ator•s sta.nd ... 
point ·the humor,. :tn a, greut measure~ derives :from tht~ 
-------
situati.OXh Hrrth of" 'th('Wl n.:t:o using handkerchj.tWt!S 11 bttt how 
d.iff<:J:rtmtly J conslder. ho~rJ vJill th.ey use them.. ~ttll they 
bl.<H:J and tl1~Hl upEHJk~ o:r s.~pEH~k 1..tnd then bl.otrJ? Vifhatever yot.\ 
decide, let~ ona <.to it one ·way and one·tl1a oth<'r<l) T:cy trw 
v'.!h.ole soene again. before you J~eave it, fJ.nd hava fun 11Ji th. 
it •• 
COHCLUDI ON ON JJ?HE U!j:E; OF ~CHm HANDS • HHAl1 :co DO 
AND lriHA:C NO'! TO DO 
:ct has baon the irrtention o.f tho :tnvestig;at;o.r. to get 
·the h:tgh nol1ool actor to us~) hin hands ln t,hene f.1.rst f~'VJ 
-------
(~X':~rcisaH. 2?he handkerchief' has bean the nwst important 
Hhat 1;o do tdttl ·the hands :ts one of the most diffi-
cult px<>'blt-3lns confJ:ontin~;:~ t;he i.noxpexlenced ~~ctol:.. 1'hey 
use thBm~ if not. \rd.th a handkerchief; ttHll) ,Lttl1 somG·thing 
else b.a is al;~l~3 to hold. 
In th:l.s pXt3Sent day of the vdde t3CXaen 11 Vis·ta ... vi.s:ton, 
telev.:l.nion 11 or vnmttJVt1l' is th"; n<:.rvH?~st Hvision,'' tht) av<erage 
nigh school aoto.t is apt to <Jome to some ta:tse conclusions 
tlt.rotlgh ·the usa oi' ti:l3 "close ... llp 11 shots. He is tnclined 
to copy th.e subtle usa of gestu:r.G tawployed in -those lnGd:lurns, 
with the :r.::}sul't; that much o! his acting t\Jill ba lost in a 
· tligil s Gi1ool Hud1 toriu.m, 'l'l'1e:refox~~. the d :ram~l teachor lVHsds 
to ba aifH:>,re of th<1 const~irt t neod of onlar gir.~.g, the student's 

Good f.JllOllbll; we •ll c<>p it 
th:ts very utte:r.noon£ 
--f6Xabs her axms a;t tile el ... 
bO\rJs and b.olds her fa.st. 
se:rvarrts ax13 off today t • cept ....... nm-v ht!:l r-eleases l:le;r ...... he 
you, the coolt$ g~nd the old glances tmvu.rt:l the door to 
dame ; s companion.., Coolr' $ malt>'a s u:r e no onG is coming. 
i.tJay dO"-Jn. in t11e k:ttci1EH1-... 
and :ttve fixed :H~ to t:;';et the 
co.mpt.tnj.on mvay. 
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--slJ.e looks at;' herself in th.e 
Darmir:t is ~.tcross the street 
- ... watching 'tih:i.t1 u~indtH"1 ~ 
\'·:l.1en th.H ·time Js xeady, ! •ll 
ei~t"H1l him with this handko:r ... 
chie1' u.nd ti6ht off the 
:ptwne he:ra \!Jill. ring. 
You ansvJel' it. 
mj.r.ro;r ...... pxetends d;t.s :tn te:r:es t. 
she :fixes her hair. 
be dra:w;::; and v.1e:v-as a not too 
clean handkeroh.iei'. 
Dennis is J,Oi.ng to senc1 a 
fake m~HJ!.1[:{.ge ..... someth:Ln:g about 
t:~ phony ehA3clr,., ... that •11 get Miss 
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Jones out of 'tho house. - ... he cto~Hl not have ·too mUOLl 
Want you to [-.l.l"U.H:Har the phone J:'GSp~Ct i"o:r. 11~31' braill.S·,.-he 
~~~~~so-•-s____:t,;----l>e-su-I-{~-1-t-•-s--DellniS-~ ~~-s p·eaks---lrJ-,..;til--J; es ign eti 
· ?~twn Qall, hc;;r, U!l(le:r.stand;, p~1tiance e <~ ., he WhiX'lS hEll~ 
Af'tex that lt •J.l be pl.atn 
$Edling. 
LUGlLLB 
But Dtmnis ~ll waxrt f30ltlf-3 of' 
ttw loot for do:1.ng thati'r 
t-:t:roun<J. ...... ha spBaks sharply .. 
·-ha sits conf.tdentl.y. 
--sho sits tvit;h him .. 
l'Jal!tl$ l p:rornlsed hhn a tanner ...... fie fHilil~~s, a.t1$5 10~tllt1 ba.ck 
it he 9d ~H)nd tile phono mtlSfii16a comf'o;ci;a.bly. 
and then bt:la. t .it. to the s ta .... 
tion ~1x1cl .t::,G·t a couple of 
tielte ts fox L1:::t. 
Ob, they 'xo comin.g nmoJ. 
:Setta:r ga·t tW~uy in ID. hurty l 
J)ontt f'o:rget to anSirJGl'J tb.a.t 
phone I 
l.UGlLLB 
N1tumur o! voices from oi't 
right, 





~h,, 'l:~hey t\Jon l t. l •11 sli<le 
bah:Ln.d this cur.tair~. 
He slips l)ahi.nd ono of th® 
irdndovJ cnrta.:bw t Hhich rorne.im; 
partly open. }f(~ is Gomple telJ' 
c<)ncaal.ad $ l.Jud .. lle pl.1 ete11dB 
to arrange articles on the 
d pl. '"'•1:r.t• •:>'] 'f ()''') ., .•...• ,• ... , .. t e.;:,.e\:, .~.""' : :tv,.,,-~ ~~)·l.t<i.h..: l. f'-\6 .:~, 
right door., F':rom right ante:r: 
~!ii¢1<:' 1"'1">i.!\C> 'hl~ ""1'11 !'1:.' ~>>'\ {n"t:H)l ... £,~·~.· ~)i') .0:. ~".::·\~·_ll'~- t J:ft•<\ .):.) - ">\·•·\::. ,,i..;!_,,., 1t" , Vf<. ... ..,. 
id •s (lht~~~ in tihicll is seated 
Hrs. sin:;.ms,!">Vane oo lt1iss tRH1E!fi • 
the paic1· companion or lt•il:s~ . 
S1mms ... Vt:.t!1tl 9 :ls a ~at~her dUll, 
system<:tt1c 1~ngJ.ish \~oman. not 
in the least u.nde;r:stand.ing 
llo:r m:twtrass • but as a :r:esult 
of lone~ stn:viee. obe:;ylng he:c 
to the l~}ttor.. ,M!fl" SirmMl"" 
vane, a hopela~w p<al;fu.y1~ic 
:for "ti\:vanty yEHf.tr~.> ~,~ at:ttlno.t move 
her qh3.n a quar·te.r of an :tnd1 
to right or: laf't.. Hal: body 
is rigid; h(.:lt clH.lafi{s ~~.re 
\"Hi:l'bbscl wi tb. 'the fine 1t~l:1nldea 
of tho yea.rs; r1ar. r:;yes a:re 
beat.:\ tiful 'ltJ U:ih. pa t:ienoe; and 
he.r mouth ~ts lovely witb. the 
:t:trmnesa of sn:fferi.ng 11 C.nce 
very beautiful~ srw is novJ 1 a·t 
the aga oi' ~d.xty, t:ts inert as 
a faded !lo~;~exe She \<lear.s a 
rich but s:i.mpla d.r~n:1s of black 
silk with. \vhlte laoa at th~1 
throa.t4· Miss ~roues vJbeels the 
chair ·to 1 ett coxne:r • someitJbnt 
No, to th~~ .right. 
Too ,much. .\JiOl'<i to t~h~ left. 
to rear. and facing ·the 
table and ·the mirror on the 
r j-L!; ht wall. She lifts one 
of ·the invaJ.:td •e; hands and 
plaoas it so that it rests 
easily on the u:rm of hli:tr 
chair., As she goes to t;he 
otr~;r s;i.da o:t the chair and 
a:uango::l 'the ott1~:;;:r hand :tn 
a simil w.· Ht&n:ner t Hiller , 
\v ith his eye o.n J~t:tss .Jones 
rAM __ wr.;t'.nhc.:tt~ hu L11n-t 'l '1 &.~ 
.....,..,&4'1o.t\ ., • .,_V""''*ool!o'W'Io"".-"',7i/-.,_."4\.V;;'b;~ .. ,.,i-~o~' 
silently step~ from 1Jeh:'i.nd 
the curtain, glances out 
tho Hindn\'11 , gi vos a quick 
wave of t.1.ls nandkarch1e1:'• ... 
the s:t~;nal to tho IJ.nsGen 
Dennis ... -and slips behlnd 
the ourta:tn again v1ithout 
baing secan by ei·ttwx Miss 
~rmvas m; r,!r s. Biiil:tll~1 ... vane .. 
As .M:tss t.Toni':'JS stu:rt;J to 
make a slight adjU~".Jtment 
ot th::.1 old J.ady ~ s ll·aa(1 
against; the back oX? 11.~ r 
chair. 
l'ttss Jonas moves the head 
slightly. 
Miss J'onas moves tt~1 ht)ad 
again. 
1~1ay l t:l.Sk tJhy you aJJrJa.ys -v;~ant your 
head face<t thati v~ay? 
Hr-s" Sim.m~>-Vane • s tone 
oat~s as Miss ~Jono s to step 
ba.cJt abashed, and Sile does 
not venture tl:l0 qu(-)S tion .. 
~:he t.elephone on ttJ.e desk 
rings. Miss Jones ::rtartB 
towt1l:d lt; but, Luollle kl!St.S 
already pick~Jd :tt up. 
LUGILL.f:: 
1 111 answer it, Miss Jonas. 
Hel.lovJ ... -..YGS*'""Xes l 
«m~-. 
All r:l.aslrt. ! tll c:all he:r:. 
It'S tor yoq, .Miss qJonas. 
•rtlank ym1. HnlJ.o ...... YoB ... •• 
-~~~~-'(1h " 'Ln rbfd:_<~:_t\£.}_-...,Stn_'l'l'[> ____ l>i.c)·t_•l_ ~,..,--.,- .... 70.,.,.-~ .. ~ .. _..~ ....... flop,._.., 't .. ..,.~.J ""'ll.,fJI.d.ot-9 
I' 11 be rlt:ht dovm to sae 
abortt it ....... Thank yoLl .. 
Goodbye~~ 
Mrs. Siruns ... VilnG .. thclt Has 
tt10 nmn:tr(~ Hational Hant~ 
on thEl ·· pllo.ne. 
~f!hfJ eastd.EJ r has d isOQVfiJ:ad 
'L"'lhl-3 t f.tppe~lNl to be an altt;.~;r ... 
~tt:ion in a G.ttack you gave 
.~..,ndrmvEi ~ th.f3 g:coc:e:r.. ~rhey 
astted me t.o go 1.mmed:..tatcly to 
the:tx dm-an toifJn oftices; a.nd I 
'told ·them I 'i'1ould. 
You v1111 rema:Ln h~ll~e wi til 
Mrs. s1mms ... van~. ~rtu:tre vJ:tl.l 
be noth:l.ng to do f:G:r her. 
Even though it is rainint-; 1 
she tJill. 'i.;aka b.e:r daily 
:title at four as u.sut.~l.. f3y 
ttl!J. t time, probably~ I Sh.Etll 
return .. 
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Speaks :lnto the 1;<:~l~lph.one. 
Glances in direction of Mi.llHl' .. 
'Xu:rns to Miss J'one s"' 
Hane;s crp the- :reoe:t vcu: and goes 
to Nr s • Sirnmf.; "·Vtnle .. 
Goes to t;tle door at right 
vJhete she turrw and says to 
v.:w111e. 
r/l 
Bao.:r in mind our sympath:l~s n:re all vJith :Mrs. aim.ms-
Vallo. Miller llas omne to hax llom.e in order to Btfml the 
llth1rty ... t;tu:ea 11 f'xom h.~r. She is an old tJom('.n, cotnplet~ly 
pa:r~1lyzed ~ em,:: hH iH a young man armed with a gtUl.- '£h~1 
odds again~:; t llol! seem in~itumountttble. 
~~~~~~~~__..11i1B prob:Lem o.r thQ nl.t:_ty_ i~~, __ gi'__qQiJ:l:'_§_~\}_jjJl~-c_t,J:w 
eld Gtly and h,e.tple~;;s lady mL\st ove.rcome ·cvJo st.rong young 
oxooks by hex J.nt~ll:lgenc~J ~md po15;~e, ~i'ho <wnl'1ict. is both. 
ph~ysical a.nd f:ip:Lrltual 0 as hex cl.ovarnesrJ m1d untH3X~rl~and ... 
itlt<J.; ~:u1ablo t:tttil: to destxoy tb~m til:rougl~l th.Gil' (n.n tra.i:ts o.t' 
;Jealousy, gl'G&d, G;rual·ty 9 uno StJnse of in:fe:r.ioxity. 
i:.ll trl8SO tn3.its mu1:~t l.lugin ·t(• tat..:G sllUlJ~~ even in 
this op.;;;;nirJ£, tol~.lphon~~ scentJ,. .By !;his tim~ .Miss J<mes has 
left th.e xoon1 and \'iG kno~tJ th~;'i · o:rooks HXf3- going to i'rt1J. 
in t;h.elx qiwst .. 
In .I'!i2. !l:t2.~§~ g,mt ~ &!:~ ·the 1;E;luphone is used on 
the stage in pla:i.n v1e¥J o.t' the audience~~ No1.1 let lHS con ... 
stder th.o telephoiHl used in a pay booth. ou:c BXLJI:J:tpt vd.ll 
be taken t'rom l'!ru.~ !lq,U, sm. !.L.!!.Q!,@.!-. 
!f;nvin Tl'01tibr;ldge has· 11vec1 in a :su1m:cban home 
\\lay t;o a saloon. determined to decl.tJ.xa l1:i.s lndopm:'ld~lflCEl of 
hor..ua and bustness. :t'her~: he falls in vJith ·t;·~e1o men rmd a 
nEnmt: one.;:; placet> u. bet. Ho tells b.:ts rur1.·J fri<:H1ds vJhat 
1"\, 
horses to be·c on and, to the:tr astonishment;t they \~in ... .-.so 
muoh fo;r m:~J:L:n and hi~s nev-~ .t:riends~ 
In. the follmd.n;~ scene which t~tkGS place in the 
exHctly vJlm t~ Gtls :ts tGll.ins him at the othGI' end of the 
1'-lel:to, Gtts • • • tt1is 
is }i'ranld.e. Hasty .B<~lle is 
:f'ou:r.~ to om:l ·"' .. ., y~mh, Gt:t.~~ 
.... ? 
(brlngn chl"iltgf;; to Enllin.) 
Gaa. I hopo h.Ei1 is not t\ nut~ 
ymJ kn.o·N b.o1cJ a t~uy nan got 
e.bout hnxsas. 
YEmh. Gm:} • :r 'm twr-e. • • 
th·ey • re at th~1 qt.HJrteJ:-·~~ 
'.Cha.nks,. Oian;y gCle s b~:~clt , 
to l)ar.. ) 
Yea.r1,. yeah~ Joybi:rd. ., • 
Little Lie ••• post script 
I got it ••• Hasty 13G1l~ 
.ttl t;ht~::t o:nlex • • • 
'rl1e orw Ht:ts ty Belle is in. 
l~'HANKlB O~nters. Crosses :clght 
to phol'lE-l booth; BIJenl-ts t11h.ile 
he d.ibls.) ~J.lf.le bets €l.l:G in 
I •m ca1J..irl,;;:; GUfj" It~ s :post 
time i'ox thE.: fou.t th. (DiaJ.[;~ 
>" l' f· , .. /'' 'l ''\ ,.,, _,• ' .. '· A ·t '> •{ . ' '}' . '> . ) i;J .<.i.!l<;-,.. --'-''J,\JJ,l~t:;, o,_,o J.l (..\CO,;, Opollt 
... -tottehes h:J.s t(HUple li~;htly 
in. a 1mm1lng w.nnw:J:r. 
.... $he £H::i ts money :tn En·Jin t s 
\!JObbly h~J . .nd"' 
... .... ttakes hat ofi.' and \<Vipas 
\)l!Qt>J t:Jith it. 
PA'l'BY 
He a.in •t dono much ttd.s 
season. 
(crosses to both.) Ho:rsa 
race. 
...... tosses notes dmrJrt in digusto 
Joyhi:rd up at. the na.J.f' • ~ • · begins to ge~~ctu.rs ui th His 
Who cometJ np'? .. • • I)it;tle hat hantl * 
lJ :tc; • • • Ho'lfJ Po:::; 'l~ r:: ex ipt 
• • • 'NO!.!l'>: to necl< • .. ., 
y GS ., • • S ·J;111 thtlt~ 1:18.;¥'? 
,. ., • They t re in ·the s trnttlh 
• ., • ye:J'J ynB .. * ·• Y.IJsifJ listE':n;:;, tb.Eil\ ~3ht)ut;~;; tt} th:tJ 
past (Turning to oth~Jrs) ID(·m £~ t til(; t.Ha.t. 
1..,," t. m Y\~!t (:• {· . (hu ,.,lr to I· <.\1~'< l.A."'t 1.::) _J;··~.~,:,..,_} \j 1.(1 ... • t . .V\.J;. '"-·.t~ . t,J'{J ~ IIIIJJ 
phone) vJho's ptu.;t•il • .. .. same xout;:tn.a~ 
Joybircl? Hasty lk1'llz~ • ., e IJ?b.r·ovJB h:Jt ln ttu~ n:tx,. 
J..lUSfH:lS Joybi:rd • • e sha 
{i<.H:H.i (i:B:.:.ngs up~ tux ns t;o otlH;~(:::; •) 
) 
one of the most dramatic uses of: tb.(.1 telept1one 
ocotu-s in ~!tt ,q:l;ant!!, St~:1!· The player. sttould be as})€c ... 
i~lly ca.J:ei\tl in this play that h~1 does not becom.a overly 
e:alotio:nnlft 1'r.w player should try t:.o act vJitll testrtiint 
a:snd leave somothing to the 1.mag1nation of' t~he listener. 
Ma.ny actresses itJho lu~ve attempted to play thtii rnu:t of' Til 
have milln;:~d themselves dry far be!'ore the emotiona.l climax 
consid(~.r uct;ing at its best trJhen it is s~bnply at its 
noisiest" In h.ts famC>us speaci":t to ttu;J pluye:t's, HUI.Ulot 
To teat a passi.on. to tattexs~ to vary :rags " *- • 
to r~pl..i t thB ear$ of' 'the groundlings, \'Jho for the 
most pa~t ate capable tif' rlothj,ng but inexplicable 
Clumb ... sh.o-vJ and. noise. 
Hemember these 'two Wtt..r.n:tnga.: DO not b~J cnraremotion"" 
'lt1arnl:r.ags are to be remembered tor: all so(;mas ·th.ftt aall .for 
t~tlo intensely drematio rolas. The actor must h<.s.v~ ·th.o 
emotional exp:cess3.ons tmder control t\t all times, <)'tb.e.t:td .. se 
the emc.tion w:Ul hH.V~ him. undex. control.. t..C!ten, he :ts as 
apt t:Hi not ·to tH:.tlk ot'! th~t stage and i.'itliSh his rendi ti.on 
out ,,n tlhli:i f'XQn1; st:cea·t. 
Til is n. poor, demented creatux~, t;ut she does have 
flashes of lucidity.. .fihe bell0ves in ghosts and spi.:d.tfq 
often she feels an u:rge to go outdoots to "horrify!~ har.., 
sa:tf. It is vi hen tb.<1 wind hm~ls ~ shB feels th11:~ graa teiS t 
nefJld. for ho:~;rify1ng • Hlld ·tll.J.s night i~h~~ \'.lind is blm~ing a 
gale. 
!1:rs. ViHa'ttl.bl.:um is fiercely prote<rtive of ·tm poo;r, 
demented o;ril., }3(JS:i.defJ, her husban~l is dead, Hl'lt.l sh~; ~HlS"" 
JlEtats murda;r., Sha trias to ramHin onlm vJhils all th~"J 
eJ.,c;mants out~lide seem, to sc:ream mu:rder .. 
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TlL 
Now •t John's daad ... .,.nov?•·t he •s 
daad and gone f'or e, ghost..-... 
ghost in tho tl'Gas ...... •long with 
the daad giant's ghost ...... t;roop-. 
in• throut<.:,h the trees 1 Hark to 
tba t ~.;i,nd; J> bbia i (:!.n 'the iUS tan t Of' sil£.HlC€l 
Banes•l 
Toll~lYS '~ 
.J otil.o.n:~o s ' l 
fo:.tl:owir~;.;;--th-e--piiDntr-b~ill _____ _ 
begins to :ing. '.:,l tl:1 eacll 
prl<Hlgad 11 shtill !taxation 
'fil nxcmounces a nf.ii:ne like a. 
child repee.-ting in sing... · 




Vlhi·tes • J I•1is !i vlhi tEJ • s • 
So.rnebody \va.ntin' l~Jiis • 
\t'lhite' s. Who could it 
want1n• Mis' Whita•s? 
Abbie. (Ring J ) 
be 
• J). 
DotVt; Til$ Don't do ·~ht~·tt 
~~ill 
TIL 
(H.istng st~ddenly and soi'tly, 
she steps to the instrument, 
l:i.fts t:nG receiver !'tom th(1 
hook \<Jith furtive care~ and 
puts it to ha:t: ea:x; .. ) 
(Moxa hopelessly.) 
( '1'11, on unos e faoa tile blank .. 
ness bas gi van 'ltlay to a lool1: 
of• a.nimati.on &'t onoe eager • 
'VJill:fnl. and sly, only puts 
har hand ovat the mouthpi.;:H::e 
for ~.lns\>.Je.r, anc1 corrtin.ues 
l :ts t en!ng • ) 
It's ~;U.s• JBttwxs 11 talkin* t~ith 
Mis' \tJhite., Mis w ~fetb.ers says 
Jettwrs is havin • tx,ou.bltl with 
his g:r:m'lltil again" She says 
the r>:ro s • em tor: was by today $ 
and ~11hat can the Pros•<nttol' 
be snoopin• t:round this n$1gll ... 
bo:thood f'or ...... unless it 1 s about 
...... QJ:ll 
-
For i1eaven sn.l~e" Til~ 
'~'~hat ...... 
There' Dontt you. take on# 
Corne, . 1l'il., you set cto\11 n in 
you,.; ohai:c again. That• s a 
good r;ix·ll 
Ya::.~c~ i:tt...i:i:'ets '1somebody•l agai:n 11 
May 'dhit~~ Yea, nsnoopin• ,n 
Cla.:ca. Jatll~lXfJ. Only rtai.n•t 
the 'H~ln~ u ~wme booy ,u happens~ 
Yes 11 1 t ,,~as Til., My ~;11., lmc1 all I want;ad to sa.y tvas ~ 
I thl.nk 1;w. o ladi.~s.. such as ~""''"'~~ .. 
YOtl; t110U1d oomude:r t EHnSel V$S 
(She je:t'ks the receiver f..t•om 
hat ear .. ) 
(She looks at it "Ji th an 
axpr~ss!Oi'l of maligw:moa, 
\'1 otUld ed , bEndlde :t:ed. ) 
<:ril l\apli:iO¢s the x·eoe:tvar 
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with a viciouH olick1 and EUiJ 
a.btuptly gofJS d.:roopy and 
l:l.J,)p6ali.t'16$--tEHll:S--:trrh~:t·~----­
GY{;ilSe 
(C.rossj.ng to put an arm flbOtlt 
her alster 'H fJhoulders.) 
(Having pushed and pe tte.H:i 
Til into ple"ae, she tu:cn5 to 
the pho~le, 1;akes ·ttJ...:) receiver 9 · 
anci art~Jl' a moment·~ s l.is ten ... 
ing speaks into it.) 
in 11t~1 tty busin6:5s t mi.nd .. 1Jl 1 
Till tJ11nd in • an(1 m.oc!tin • such 
iio.~ .. tl{;\ as :.tq! Tl:la t; • s all.. . Oh '~~ 
no~~ :no11 I ct· dn•·t1rn~en--to----tre·-_:__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
sru;:t-ppy • Clara.. No~ nor to you 
t\{litha.r, :,;:iay • Only-... No• I don •t 
\'!arrt you should think~·Hotv? 
Yes, ~tis. Blow!n• :furies up 
t1e.refi Yes, per.feet cats ~:md 
doss... How? The ~.2~~ hr1dgal (To Til.) 
Glara Jt$thers says ·thi3 brool~n 
SO St~OlE3 dotr-m hBJ: \rH'1.y that thE1i.r 
hay b;ri.dge has gona otlt and 
the :t:oad b:t idf):J lik€1 to any 
r.ninutH. (to phone.,) 
Dnn • t tall me i Yes J I !tn.e't~ • tvta.s 
swall.i.n~ 11 everl 11p this ta:v. va·u~n 
l ·Nas m:tt to tht:l chiclte.n ! hear 
it .roar in• do~m to th~l m~wdovi 
bottom. D~H;.,r ...... dear ~ J: guess ~Je 
sn,un "ti look to have lllJ:UW callers 
ton:tgl:lt, •t any rate.. Mo:ra 
.likaly ·co bH C¢lllin 9 ourselves 
do\~n. yot.1 Wt:l.;/S '!! ho~~s{~ antJ all. 
No., T.il 9 no; that l<Jas only joltin' il • · 
~---'----1''\11''\- i~ :~>";,'JJo''\AcA_~~-''""'-.f~\ ·l! .. J":''on_4-__ "r'_,_,~,._..,,.,....t "''~-------~-J'_f\-, __ -~t ... ~_. ..... ...,. ··~ ____ '\ ___ _ 
•~v-,A-~<'qb"'"' v.s. vuu...- o o.t. t:.l.A"ll'w~• \.LV J:HJ..UU~•) 
I was spaalr.inT'ti Tll. Yes~ . 
good night ·tc> both oi' you ; 
good night<&. (llepl.ac:itl&; trw J:eoeiv~x; she 
1novas a.'I!Jay to'.<Jard t11e 
range 9 but ll~l ts be!'ora 
:t:Gaohlng it, and str,mds 
'lrJ ;~.ttt rH$l' head_ lifted & 
harkBning to ·th£J strea:m 
of' t;be _ alBm.ents ~~.i thout. 
Attar a mom~nt f>b.e sp(Hlks 
to h~~:raelf'.) 
put arsmlie in oldarbexry \~ine \Jll:tt.::h. they ind.uoe oert~ain 
subjects to imbibe. f.rhoy sincerely bol1Bve they a:t:e doing 
i.star t.t1ei:.r oonooction only to lon.aly old men who. ha.V·B 
be ;just in time to xescue ona of their vi(Jtims~ 
Clty t'!.e:?k~ Hello, .Al l''l.o:rtimex dazes 11 J.oolts around Do you kn0\4 Hho this ia'? th~1 xoont. His ayes oome to 
ff'nat~s right. say, f}l~ vshen I test on phone on desk.; h.e 
left trw offices, I told you uro~wes to it and d:lHls a 
v.;neJ:~t-) I \~as going~, :cemE:'lrobrJl?? nuxnbe:c~ Into phono-. The:N; 
....... viell" Hh~).:r.~:~ did I se.y--~ Uh,.. j,s n pa.usoli 
-----huh. Pause-.,---- ----------
lfJ·eli~ it iiWt.~ld t~ik(~ zne n.bou ... ~ 
ht.t...l.f' an b.mtx to gH t to 
Brooklyrh \'<fh;;.t1; time have you. 
got? He looks Ld.; l:lls lr~atch., 
'rbtt\t•s :r1gil"t~ l: mt.ust be ha.:r.e.HiJ hangs up. sJ.ts :Cox a 
Hello~ 
Hell.o. Oh, hello$ f\1 !il My & 
it•s good to hear your 
voice. 
ABBY 
'i''!aJ.1 9 a.rlyltlay 0 th~y e :ca all 
do1.-11n in th.-e a$ll.a.l' o --
$SSht\ ...... 
ol1_ no • L\1 $ l •m sober ci1a a 
lark.. I ju~;; t tJcill. ed. y ott 
becatlSt:l I ·km.s feal:tn,g · a 
littlo Fixan.deJ.lo-. ... pixan ...... 
you collldn t ·t kncn·J , 111. 
Look. I •m g:Lt;.d you oallBd. 
o~~t bold of George r:i.ght 
away~» Ha e s e:~ot to revia'VJ 
·the play toniglxt., I can • t 
make itt> No~ Al~ you•.re 
t'i.tong. 1•11 tell you all. 
lnomEmt ~ ·thun suddenly J.<::;ap~s 
of.'f' f:3tool to 1d.tctwn. 
Phone x in.gs. Mor t:l.mer ~ in a 
daze, t1uns- tm·ll~itl'd :l:c and 
\>11 thout pi. eking up xaceive.l', 
speaks e 
H~l nomas to" pick:s up 
racaiv·er. AblJy at table is 
s·till holding out for a tv~elva 
aount. 
1to Aunts. 
Into phone~ QS Aunts cxoss to 
sideboard and pt;tt candelal):r;as 
l'rom top to bottom shalt. 
about it tomorxot4" . \'!ell, 
Georg~, has got to ¢over 
the play tonight! This is 
my department and I *tn .rtm ... 
niug itl You gEJt ~lho).d o:f 
GeotgeJ 
. . .. 
Ho hangs up f.lUd slts a moment 
tJ::ying ·to cc.lll(~at bimself. 
• • • 
--B:taintri~~J-~xoout-to-trit-o.n 
I,ook~ Eil~d.ne ~ you $ra a sv4e(;lt; 
gltl Hnd I love you~ DLlt I 
have so.meth.1D$ on m,y mind no~11 
a.nd I \tJ~.m, t you . ·to t~O hOlilG 
and \,qait; until· :t call you" 
vi hexl vJ e • :r-~~ .max r 5~iiHl and I 
have p:roblBrns to faoa l 
hop<;l ycn:t o:ee loss teaious arld 
un:i.nsp:t:red J 
Anr:l whm1 Y.Je~ro lJlarried if 
v11e•:re 1uax:ried ... -I hop~~ I find 
you at'tequ~.te i 
tv:tnd o'\IJ -sea. t. M.ox ti:me:r grabs 
ne:r by tba band" Phone 
.rings .\l Ue goe a to phon~ , 
d.ragg:tng 11ilaine 1.d. th him. 
He pttts :cacoivat on d.esk. 
T(altes B1airle s s bag !'.rom top 
of' d.esk und hands it ·to here 
~.rhon tal,\.GB kMJ:t: by tland ond 
leads h~11. to dool: and opans it~ 
AxmoyQd to the point of' be:tng 
literate, 
She exits.. Mo:rtimex does 
take, th~m r~ms out on }:Jor:ch 
af''ter her 11 oc:u.ling ...... 
Hello, Al'i Hollo ~ 
llolJ..o • • • . " 
He ~uns back in$ shutting 
doo:r 1 etosses and kneels on 
\iJ1ndmv ... seat and. leaps off it, 
Dashes into l<itehe:n but ro ... 
mem.be:r~J Al is on phone, re• 
mrt~.rs 1mJ:HEJtUately and cxotl~HlS 
to phone. 
He pusr1~1~~ hook dovJn and iil t&'trts 
to dial vJb.t:nl d oo:rl>ell :r in~s ~ 
Hello. Hollo, Al;l He ·thinks it *s tfl.o p]lQfl()_lt~· ____ _ 
___________ _____:_ _______ Ahny-errte.rs-i'i;om -ltit ch~n~ ) 
ABBY 
That l s tb.e d oo.rbo1J. 1 dear, 
not tt*'' teltt:phona. 
Ho1!~ cl<l you do'/ Oome in. 
Hello- ... let wG tHlk to 
Al a~ain.. City desk. A1U 
Clty cleski V~llat•t I 1m 
SOl'XY, \v!'ong :numbEal: • 
EeJJ,o, City desk. 
Helle, Al'? l'!;.o:rt. V>e got 
cut oft''. Il.l; I can*t 
c.wv.e:r ttV0l play to.nigh t ...... 
tbat•s all th4!Xe is to j:t;• 
l c&rr* t. 
1,\ht,t church do you go to'/. 
Thl.\1.re•s em .Episc:opal church 
pxaatioally next door. 
GIBBS 
I•m Pre~!byter1~m. t1u0d to 
ba. 
Crof;sing to door and openine; 
it. £Iiortim{!;l;r IJUShfJS hook 
dot~n,.--dials ~ :&x. Gibbs s·t<i!ps 
in dooxway., 
Into phone .. 
l.oud 
Hf} hangs up and nta1ts d:i.a:U.ng 
again ns Gi.bbs looks at him. 
Gibbs tt:U.'rlS to Abby • 
Into phone. 
Hax e;estu:r a to\-48-l'd vi indo tv 
brings ba:r to tvindOi'i ... f.H:at and 
she sits. 
''ihat 0 e George doing in 
Da:t'rmada? Gax tainJ..y I told 
h5.m hH cotlld go to !3-tl:r.muda""' ... 
it's my c16re. J":tment t~ hu1 • t it~? 
h'ell 1 you t ve got to get 
some:1lJody. !,f.to else 1s thc).le · 
ttXOUUd the of'f'i{~B? 
l~s thEJ:t'e ahmys this much. 
noise'? 
Therl'i!l must be f.>omebody 
around the tJla.ce. Look, J~l, hovi si'bou t the ofx'·:tca 
boy'? You .kno'IIJ thEJ bright 
<me--tho one \ve don~·t like? 
''iell» ycHl :tool:~: around the 
-~'' •"1 . I * - J " . '1 d OJ..!_ ee ~ , l. _ <lt\.~ •. on~~~ 
I • d :r: ~lf.d.1y lilt<;; to f.HH3 the 
roon1. 
:r.t•s t:rpsta.i:rs. Wontt yotl 
try a g1Hsr1 of our vJine 
before vJe ::;; tal!'t up'? 
v/e malto this ocu::.:H;lvEw. :lt ts 
eld.exb~u;.r.y 1<1lina. 
):nto phcnlt..h 
Hi.ees and g~e·ts lou~:l. 
Artnoyed~ HisGs and c:rossc·H'; 
belot;J tablE~ to L. of' :tt. 
.·.,,·· 
lnto phone. 
After !H3atiug Gibbs H~ of 
tabla al:le; has so.t in chair 
above tablt~ • 
lllderberry wine. Why I 
haven•t seen any slnce I 
\>Jas a boy. 'l'.i:wnk you. 
He pUlls arnu::htair :.uot:tnd and 
s:ttt'l as Abby l~n<w:rks bottle 
ax.l.d. starts to pour l'Jine • 
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\·~ell$ ttwre mus·t ba soma In·to phone. 
px :lnte:t1S a.ro und.. Look, Al t 
the fellQv~ tilho sets .my copy. 
-----Ila-<JUt;h-t-t~o-kllOt~--alJou.t-wha\t 
l't.i. .writ61'J HiH nf'Jilt'~ is Joe. 
}';[(3 •;;; the third t~chtne :f'rom 
thti> left. Hut 9 ii.1 9 he 
mi~h.t tu:rn out to be anottHlr 
Burns M~m tl t;.l t 
Do you llhve your O'l:lll:l elder-
baxt:y ll~,wtH:!srt 
No, but t!HJ cwme'tHt:y is full Itising 
oi' ther11.. 
No l> ! •w d.rinltit1g tt l>ut I am 
not go 1,ng to s tt~r t not~J " 
O!EHS 
\we might, but .tits t just. 
see tvhether you likE'J our 
'dne. 
Mortimer~ J~h eh ~h eh ah. 
etl <::th oh. 
lJlOrtimer b.l~l!l&f~ up 9 puts the 
pl'lol'le on top of d ask and 
crosses la Ue sees wine on 
top of' table~ goes to side ... 
board• ~ets glass, brings it 
·to table and pours d.rinlt$1 
Gibbs h~J.S his glass in hand 
and is getting ready to drink$ 
Sees Mortimer pouring ~Jine. 
Gibbs stops and lookS *l.t 
Martha. Mo:rtinler pays no 
attention. 
As IV1ort1nu~r .raises glass to 
lips wi ti1 J~ei't hand, Abby 
reaches up and pulls his a:rm 
down. 
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M<U:titne.r, sM.ll durnb. -rmts hi::~ 
glass down on tlla tabla. Then 
tw s~e.s Gibbs wh<:> b.as j~st got 
~-'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-thti -glass -to-- h1s--"lips -.--- and-is ~~~-
Gat out of here! Do you 
t'llrutt to be lt:Llled. Do you 




~~.bout to d:d.nk. He points 
GHlto~;lS table at Gibbs and gi va}3 
~t v1il.d cry. Gihb~3 looks at 
him putting hia glass dovm. 
Mortimer :rltill pointing at 
Gibbs 3oesa,rounc1 above table 
·tovmrd him. Gibbs,. se~ing a 
tnadman• :rises ~~lowly• and 
ba.cl~s tt:nH:trd c ........ then tt.1l:t1S 
ttnd runs for axi t. Mort:tma~ 
foJ.l.ow:tng h~.m.. Gibbs opens 
door right, :s:tnd M.ortimer pushes 
hin1 out 11 clos;l.ng door B.fter 
him.. Th;an h.{;) tu:r11S 1 ~ncl leans on the doo.r in exhausted 
re11et\ M~Jantirne $ Marthe .. has 
risen and oroas~ti to bf.Jlow 
arn!<~hl%i.t • VJhila Abby has 
cxosssd to d.c .. 
r>~lar tha sits in a:r:nmtlai:s::. 
Moxtime.r cxosses to c. t'lt'ld looln) 
from one to t,he c>thaJt ...... then to 
Abl;>y., 
You ct·ln•t do things like that. 
A.bby • poopl~ v~ouJ.d.n • t unda:r:-
atand. 
ABBY 
!>'lox timer, we don • t ·t.ry to stop 
j'OU f:r-om doin~;;;; thin{iS yon like 
to do. I d.on•t sea \<Jhy you 
should interfere ld.th u.s.. Mo::rtimor sits in vJide ... ayed 
~1m.azemant. 
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CHAP TJ~H XVII 
Dr1nt~:1ng on the stage is l'fJalJy an t;J.l't • 011a of the 
most cornplicated problems ttte high school s·tt~den.t viill hava 
to f'aoe. lt :Us straxl[;e that th1.s should be so, since it is 
somethin,r; vJe do so f'rtSqt;t~.mtly and habitually~ PaJ:h.aps that 
1s thiS r~;1ason it is so d:tf'f1ou1t; th(l habit hns be coma 
In £!!! ~!~~nc~t £.! ~ai!l£. ~!a~ oecurs a very 
;t·axnotls tea d.xsinking sequence., Gvu.w.dolyn and CGcily al'e 
beh'lg ~Hn.'"\ted t\~fternoo.n tea. lt is a bl'ight~ HUI'ltlY aftar• 
noon in Gaclly • s ga.rden • but 11el thE;r the lovely day or 
gax·d~ln. ~1eem to b.ave a ve-;;y happy e:t."t'eet on the tr,w young 
gil1ls, :rnoy a.:r:o vaJ:y ,}:~al.ous of aach otk1f.H.t• ~acll suspeot:tng 
the o1Jtlor of' being i.n love vJith J~rnest. 
g3.:r:ls really do not taste tb.c-:~ tea th~y th::U~k sinoe ·tb.tSy are 
so angry at <;HH.:h other. The cake they eat might as \'Jell 
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:tt is wall 1-;o give a speclal word of' l!Ja.rnir~g. Navar: 
pantomime f.uating or tlrinkint;;. J>Yothifl;i'; is harder to do than 
to pantomime ti.lese t\vO processes. Try it f'or yourself and 
yot~ vJ111 see. This doi$S not mQt:.U'l that small. bites canr10·t 
be taken. You \'Jill soon learn it is the only safe pxo-
qectul'Eh You 1ntH'Jt eat and d:rink so ·tnut i·t v~ill not intex,.• 
-----
fa:rti t<V:ttkl you.r speeches. Tiny 11ibbles w:U.l p:rove best. 
non• t oat ju~st. bei'ora spaald.nc~. but i.f yot.' should acci ... 
dentH~ly 11 dono t t:ry to speak with fo()d in your mouth. Chew 
and svJall0\1 gracaf.ully ·baf'o:re you p:r:ocaad. 
Honwn;bc:)l' 8 in Mlis fH.::ane thli.'l gil:ls ax~a oating and 
drinkinf;S in a vury px.aoacupioo. manntJr. 
Shall 1 lny f.~ 4.3~~ il~1l'E"l as 
ustlal, M:tss? 
Yes,. as usu.ttl. 
1\rt1 there ml:my interesting 
\~;alks in the vicini;ty 11 Mis ::x 
Ca.rdeW'( 
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Bnt~a;r; Merriman. follm-wd by 
the footman. He oarri es a 
salver~ tabla clothll and plate 
stand. Gao:lly is about to 
retort. :Lhe presence of t~he 
se:rvarrts exercises e.\ ro ... 
straining influence, u.ndar 
vJhich botlJ. t:£i.rla ohe:~f'e. 
~1ternly, in a calm voice. 
t"1erriman begins to cl~.nu~ 
table artd lay cloth. l't long 
pause. · Caci:ty and ·Gwendolyn 
glaro ut each other .. 
Oh, yesJ ~~ ~;;,xeat xqaqy. l1',rom 
the top of' one of th~ hills quite 
close one ctm see :t'ive oount1$a. 
Ghl~N DOl,YN 
F"ive count1m; 1 1 don't ·th:l.nk 
l should likH Jcl:tat. I 11at<1 
cxowds .. 
CBCILY 
I suppose that is v.~hy you 
live in toVJ!l? 
S\ilaetly. 
Gwendolyn ~'bites her lip, and 
beats her foot nervously vii th 
her pa:~:asol. 
quite a vJe1l .... kept g~:trclen 
this is, Hiss Ga:rdstv \& 
Ho glad you lilta it~ Niss 
Ji't1 i r. f' ax • · 
·I hi!:ld .no ldoa ttwxe \vera 
t;.ny flcnH~xs in the O(>untry • 
Oil• f'l<.n~sxn e<:cs as common 
he.t'a., Miss l1't:li.r:fax,. t-ts l1!iWple 
are in !london. 
Pext?om:!lly l cannot und.e:rstam:l 
hmJ anybody manages to axis t 
in the cotnl try 11 :t.:t anybody who is anybody does.. ~rha country 
alt;ifly$ boxes mEJ to death. 
J1b.J ':Chis ig \1ht\t the net>Jli>"" 
papers cull ~agx ioul. tura.l 
daJ:ll'asaiQn$ is 1 t .not·? I be ... 
lieva ·tho axis too.racy are 
su.f':f~:ring very m~:wh from it just at _pJ:~esau.t., It j.s almost 
~u1 apidemin amongst th<-IDl, I have 
been told. Hay I otter you 
f.HJme teEt, Misf;) Fair.:f:'ax'? 
Thank you. 
Deteatabl.e g.irl.l But I 
:require tea.$ 
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l'>io• tbn~·lk you() Gut~ar 1~J not 
.fl!\~Hl,,.(}UZ:lhl~J nny WOJ:IG~ 
l~J:GtMi and ~.n~ttu:~:-. p1~~~S$oo 
t)~1J,t;;.l lt, XU:t'i..':ily t.H1H'.U'.t Z};t 'th6 
'baS1j ftOt:\l!lfJg Kl<niaQH.yf:l ~ 
Gt~.l~Z~l)OVx~: 
tou. hav~ ~f5,ll.~.~ my ta~a td.tl'& 
l-UilllJS o.f' st~~ax~ and 1~hOt~tth I 
mt!k~~:i tno $» t d ~ta tiU<ltly to.t 
sup~xcilj.ou~:<l.y o 
Go oily looks ~lttg:t:ily H:t h:6JX 11 
f>qL"'<~i.i'· I'Y'· ·H>,t.,, ··t~~·,~·1r· t., ··~r~A 'r)•'>+'n. ~~~·-~,1'1/i! ,~ID) .~".v· ts~~..fj;i• t-~,. ~ .. ~ %,..,.,~,A z "-"l"-'~ 
fo~1x htUiN1 of t~t.li~Ht :lnto tho 
oup. 
tv.·• ;:;.;) 
outs ~~ v~r;y l~~.);~Ei £Zl1o~ o:k:' 
:¢~1\k;!\;ill t:~nd pi..lfH~ it ~Hl th~ t.t~lJ! <!i 
:M.~~x:dsn~.~~l doe*~ eo 11 (t.iJ:'l(l gOf:ilt# oui; 
w.t th ,'foo tiJHi~l• G\tHJtltl()l,.yn 
cl..tin~;a; th\t~ tea t~-t:Hl ~~u,~!i.es t;, 
.t;;t1r<tfl-HHJ<t !;~ut<$ do~o·~n tnlp ~At 
<HJJl'~~ l'1;.3e\Ch\il~; out~ h<;iJt tl~ntl. to 
th\i'i b:r~l~t(x t:.1.tl~i btltl t*'~x, loolt..."l 
n:t itt:~ Hnd .t'i.t:af:lH it :tr:..t c.alteo 
His~a in ia(UgUfitit)ll~ 
blHlad e.ud brt tt~ a~ • ~lOU rJJ1ve 
,givtil.Wl rM; Gf'l,k(h I j;.'\1J>t r..no~"n for 
th~ t;}:~:ntlen~tm of tn')/ dit;;po$1.ti<;Hlt 
fnl':l th~ ifJ:I\:'t£~;,;9 J.'d 1HR'XY ~~H~ti<l$ t• 
net3s (Jt my Ul:tttara.. but l t<~~a:)l~l 
you. i'tttm Gn:rdev1 \i jH'Jll 1l'UEtJ1 g<) 
tot} ta.r ~ 
!fo save my poor 1 imlocent, 
tru;.:;t1ng boy fr:om the mach ... 
ina:hions of any other girl. 
there ar~ no l(:Jngths t;o 
\~b.:tch :t lvOi...lld not go.,· 
F:rom the mom.E:.nt l S0.i<J you 
~-~--1" .. ~~ tto{•'t-l>1~.d·_,f1_ur·•~--"~"--4'r."l_4•_ 
... -~~.-.,-..,01\.-~""""''-"'"- iJ'I.i'IA.et .B. ~U..t., V 
that you. vJe.te .t'frtlsa and de ... 
eel t:ful & l am never clece:tved 
in such matto:rs. !v:ly !'irs t 
irnptessions of' people a:ce 
inva:r::tably r. tght. 
It seems to rtiC 1 ·Miss Fair ... 
rax 11 that l am trospe.s~~intJ 
on ycnu vt~luat)la t:bna.. !io 
d.oubt you have m.arzy ·oth<.u: 
calls of a. sim.lla:r olm:tla.c·"' 
ter to make ln the 
naighbo:t:hood$ 
rising. 
~~l1e puts on her {;)loves t~ith 
much cetatn.ouy ...... rlOt once does 
sh<a glanco _tmvard Cec:tly 
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sb.EJ ring~~ the balls for 
I;.lerrlman ... "'-'$he then :;;:~t.:q;ptGssas 
eu1 av~r so slight suggestion 
of' a yatm .. 
9b 
!t vJould seem that on this not~a GvJendoly:n and ceo1ly 
are to loave (.H:teh other, never wislllng to spealt to ea.ch 
othe:r in tl::teix lit'etime $ But such is not thB oase. 13efoxe 
one is ~nva;re of :tt., they are again calling aaol:l other s1st~.n;. 
Dt~cb, is- the ·vlay tldngs happen in a satire, ~;specially :tn 
one itJJ:ltten by such tm elegant satirist as Oscar Vvilde. 
-------------------
This is a play of shee:cest rlonsa.nsa tt and it t-muld be 
vJell. to kto t:\P tllis fact ln mind ''Yhen doing the d:r.inlt:Lng 
scene. 'l:tlG movetnents are t)-ll a:r:t~ificial, no·t tor on.e 
momt"~nt giving the audiE:n:toe ·the impreas:lon t111:1-t it iH 
observing nnyth1J.tg bo.t t:.tH:: most preposterous a.~tif'ieiuli't;y $ 
both becaue,{) hG d€-Jf'inttely ).ik:ea them; and also because ht:~ 
sees tt:tnt ha is 1n.furia:t1ng Jtt<)k. 
'!:his bJ:ings us to a point tho high s cJ:J.ooJ. aotox 
should t.;egin to oonsid~l': tne use or inde:fin.ite 1:mslness. 
Indai"init;e business iH the sort of' thing en acto:r might do 
by d.rt:mlming on the table \'Ji. ·th his .finger tips • o:c tv his tling 
·through h.:ts teeth?i ox any one o:f' a .number o:f' thirl!is~ The 
manipulation ol' J!H~J:ts ot tb.e oosttuue or tux.nituxa oould 
create opportunities f<.11: ind~fin1te busj,ness-
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l~lgy has \-.Jondet~fnl chances fo:r :tndetln.:tte business· 
ln h.1.s mu.f.fin .saene. \vhe.n he broaks ttu:.l ntuf'fin, he does so 
alal)orat,Hl;y; vihen H.a adds butter and ja.rn, :tt is vJith broad 
gastm:es an.d great ce:r.emony r "Ul of th:ts, of. cou:nHJ~ only 
adds to r:rao.k~ B di$comfi,tu:t'e~ TJ:Ven tbs :smacking o.f th0 
lips~ and tho se:tisfied sigt~ is exagc;eu~..ted~ but since it 
------
has tlu1 der:Jixod effect, on ~rack, 111lgy goes merrily along. 
JACl\ 
This ghtistly state of' things is ...... loQltin& a.way 
\>Jh&t you call Bunbu:ry:lng, I 
SLlppose'? 
--------";t-~s1and-'a-petfecti-y-t,Jonci-or:f.u~:--cJ:aps--td:s-1&u-:,ds-a:lmos t 
Bunbu~y it is. ':Cha most vaon.... oh:Udi!.lhly 
dax:·ul Bundt.:u:y l have ~war 
had in my lifth 
;,,-ell~ you •ve n.o Ii(;!.;ht NbB.t ... 
soever to l3unbury ho re. 
ALtlEiHNOIJ 
still looking at1ay 
That is absurd. o.ne tlt'1fJ a right 
to Bunbu:t'Y anyvJhfJ:te one choos as. 
Every serious 13unbu:ryist he looks at m1..1ff'ins 
knovlfl tht:t't,. · 
&ex ious JSunburylst~ c~od 
heavens a 
Viflll • otlEJ must be s~rious 
about so:mo thi r1g, if. one 
wants to have any- t£!Jmlsoment 
in life • I llHppe.n 1;o ba 
fHH' lot:ts ar;out Bunbu:cying. 
~vhat on eax·tn you are serious 
t\bout I hav(m t t got t~ha tEun.<, ... 
test idea., .J\b()ut~ avar:ything, 
I sh<:;uld fancy. You have an 
absolutt1ly trivial .nature,. 
t~ all \) t.he <inly small sa tie~"" 
faction ! hav~' in the -whole 
he pi(d.ts uu.aft'in ttp and opens 
it very gently. 
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of thls lJratchad buslnass 
is that your friend Bunbury 
is quite exploded. You won't 
be able to l.' un dolt·Hl ·to the 
countxy qt.lite so often a:.1a you 
used to do; dEw.r Alt~Y. J\nd a 
very good thing. too. 
AJ..~GgHNON 
Your brottl<JJ: is a little off he sp;raads the;; buttf';r vJith 
-----.coioux~sn+·t-te.e-.-deal'--•Jacl:n--grelit--ce:cemoxzy-. ----
Y.ou iJout t be able to disripr~·~a:r 
to London quite ao frequently 
as your it~ickad custom \-Ja,s ~ 
And. not a bad thirlg ai ther. 
JACK 
As for youx oondu(;t tovJatd f,1iss 
ca:rdE3t>J, I must say thnt your 
tal·d.nt.\, in a S\¥eet. aimpl.e f) 
innocent girl lilte tt1at is 
quite inexcusable.. To say nov~· he looks backe 
nothing of ti.le fact that 
stw is my vw.rtt" 
I O'£ill see no possible defens~ 
;ll't <.1ll for ;your deceiv i.ng a 
br111it:mtt clEr·Ve)J t thoxoug;hly 
expa:r:ianc~d young lady like 
Miss ll''nir:fax. To say 
no tl'1ing of' the !act M1.at she 
:is rrJY co·usin. 
Ji\CK 
I v\la.nted to oa ~ii rlg;t~.ged to 
a~~endolyn; tl1a.t is all. l 
love hex4> 
.tt0\'.1 ht.:.J begins to .eat t~l th. 
the greatest of' relish. ta.k.int;;, 
oh, suct1 s.m.ull .bites. 
ifJell, l simply \Hinted to ba he takes a 'bit and sighs e 
engaged to Gec:Uy. I adote Hex. 
~JACK 
There is ce:~:tainl.y no chal'lce 
of' you:r .u1arrying Ni::1s cardew • 
. ALGI~HNON 
I d on• t ·t;hink t~ l1er e is mttch 
likelihood, Jtlok 9 oi.' you ancl 
Miss 11·a1rfax being l~nited~ 
Well, ·tr-1at is no businitlf;)S of: 
yourH. 
!f it iPJaS my businoss, I 
wotlldn•t ta.lk about it. 
(Beg:tns to oat muffins .. ) lt 
is ver:y vulg~:.ir to talk. abmtt 
one •s busim.tss. Only people 
like stoekbrokBrs do that~ 
and the.n .m.erely at dinner 
parties. 
HovJ you can sit tllal:~ • calmly 
eating nmftins when vJe t~re ln 
this hon: ibl~3 txoubl.e 11 I 
can • t mak~ out" Xou seem to 
me t~o be porf'eotly hea.rth;as • 
.t~L GEHNON 
ltlt3ll, I can't ea.t muffins :tn an 
agitated n.ttuu1or.. The butta:r 
t~ould probably gf~t on my cuj~fs& 
em~ shm:tld al v;ay a ~Hat nu:tffitlS 
qui tti calmly"' It i$ ·the only 
tvay t.o eat 'the1n ~ 
l say tt ~ s perfectly h1!11axtless 
youl:! .:~a tine,~ muff' ins a.t t:lll 3 
undar t:.he c i:cc\;t,ms trmeea, · 
he taps his .t'oot. 
he ta.k.es (;'moth<-il: muffin 
and breaks it .. 
ha. looks H.¥Ja.y. 
this timE) he sp:t:&ads jam 
on the muf'i'in., 
:too 
talk is sl1~~htJ.y muf'fl.ed _ 
'bect.<tuse of the muffin .. 
uncrosses legs and cxosses 
t~ho other v1a.y. 
ttH1Hn :r am in troubl.e , eating 
is -the only thing that con ... 
soles me. Indaec.l• i:~han I &nl 
in renlly gl:eat trouble, as 
anyone vJho lrno'I!JS me :intimately 
t1i111 tell you 1 I :tH:f'use eve:ry-
thint; (1Xcept food and drink. 
At; th(J prBsent moment :I am 
eating muffina beoHuse I am 
leans back in chair 
dre&nlly ...... ta!res a bit. 
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---------'un.harm:q.. Bt.~Sidas ~_!_Bl!Lnnr.,tt ... __ c-ula-rly fond -of muffins ... --- ---
(!Us :tng) 
JACK 
(Rlaing) Well$ that is no 
reason t-Jhy you should aat them 
all i.n tlu;.t; groedy way~ (Takas 
thB muff:tns t:xom Algtn:no.rl<.) 
(offa:.d.n.g · ·tea-...c.nJre) :r tvish you 
¥Hmld have tE.la .... oak€1 instE:~ad. 
l don ~t like t~;a ... cakEh 
J/~CK 
Good heavens i I suppose a rnan 
may {'JUt hiii> ovJ:n muf.t'ins in hirt 
o\vn gl~xden. 
But yotl haw; just sai.<l i.t t<Jaa 
pet!'eotly heartles~) to <-;at; 
muf.t'i.mJ • 
~TACK 
I sa:l.d it tu11as pnrfectly heart-
less of you• unda:r tt~ uircm.a-
atancas.. 'l'h.~:>.t is a very 
di.f'f.'t1.rent thing. 
h~1 really .jerks tt1~ . 
muffins a:vMl.Y • . 
he hands him the plata 
and tries to gat back the 
muffins. 
ha is ~30 ruuazed. he re"" 
leases the mu.ffins. 
he is now ready to ai t dovm 
&ld fiat. 
J.02 
'l1hat may be.. IJut the 
muffins a~e tkw sant.o. (He 
seizes ·tha muffin .... disl1 from 
J't1ck.) 
ea. ting \vi th great gusto .. 
.;JACK 
I ~d.ab. ·to e;ootlneas you 
go. 
YOt.l can •t possibly tlSk me to 
go lrJithout havlng some dinner. 
lt•s absurd. I never go -with-
cn.,t my dinner~ No one a vex 
tl0~'-3S t except vegetarit~tns anr.l 
paopl(£~ lik4S that. Des ides I 
have ,jt.l.St n:.tade a.x!'angement~;~ 
~~1. 'tb. D:c.. Ghas qbl\~ to be 
christened a·t H qut:;n;tal' to six 
urrlr;:r the ....... nam~;; t)f E'rnost. 
f,~.y dear follo~·J· the sooner yon 
give up tbut nonfH!lnsa th~ 
'bt!ttor. l made e.xrange.1nents 
this moxn.1J1t; vJ:1.:th DX',. Charm l)l~; 
to be christened myself' at 
b :30, Md :r m1.tuxally ttaill tak:e 
the name of' ~G:r.nast. Gt-Jendolyn 
\'iOUld \4i. sh ~t t; ,.. Vle C~Wl t t; bo tb. 
ba christened Ernest. It~s 
abH1..u:d. Basidas 9 I have a 
pe;cf·eat r :~slrt to be chris t<Rl""' 
ed i.:t" I like • Ti'l.e:t'e is no evi• 
no1tJ ho picks tap a mJ.pk:tn 
axK1 too elalJo.rately 'lfd.pas 
his mou.th. 
!lo also to;lds h.:ts ... -ttu:ough-
out thfi :res·t of this 
eoene they fold and unfold 
simultaneously ....... 
denoa at aJ.:l thli~.·t I ever have haan 
christened. by tmyiwdy. l. tlhould. 
think it extrGmely probably :r i'ol<l 
nt1Vex v1a~\, ru.td ti:O does D.r. 
t~asuble. !t is anti:raly d :t:f.f' .... 
a:r.ent in your c!tse-. Yml have 
been eh:ris tened ~1lt:eaay. 
Yesll hut I htiV(~ not btlen christ.,. 
.:H16d fox years. .... ... ~.m.t'old ...... 
~JACK 
Y€~S~ bttt you h'?.Ve been christ .. 
ened. That; :i.s- the important 
thing. 
CJtti tG so. no I knovJ my con .... 
sti tut.ion can ::1tand it.. It 
you are no ·t qu:tt~ fnu:a a.bont 
your $Vel' having bean ch~:tst ... 
ened 1 I must say I think it 
:ratl1~ :r. dangarous yolu: venturlng 
on 5:t not~<> It migh.t make you - ... unfold ..... 
va:r.y um.rJell. You can. hu:r:dly 
have f<?.tgott(;m. tbnt somt.;on0i 
Vt1XY clof~~ely coru1act$d v;lt>h 
you tvas vel'Y tHJU:t:ly ca:t::rieci 
of'f this vJeek in Pari$ by a 
severe ehill. 
Yes, l:mt you sa:td youJ:salf that 
a se'lrt.~XEt oh;t:ll_ liHMJ 11ot hfJXf3d"" ...... he :rlsas a.nd f>tax·ts to 
itary. paoe-~ 
J\LGI£HNON 
It usan'1; to be$ I knot.J"-"-bLtt 
I da:resay :lt is n.ovJ~ Scla.nce 
i~~~ al \Jays making V'Jon.de.rf~ul 
lmpxov~m~nts .:tn thi.:tlgs. 
(Piokind: up tho rnuffin-d1sl1.) 
Oh\'1 that. :ts nons~·:n1.s.e; y<)U a~e 
alirJays taJJd.t:tg n.onsen~;e. 
JjLGf:HNCN 
,Jack, you ate at t.h.B m.uf'f':lns 
f-J.gain.l I vJ ish y Cl~ ~·JoUldn & t • 
he is !- aaciy to take ·the 
las ·t Inufi'in. 
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There are only 't1.10 left. 
Cl.'akfi~S ti1611h) 1 told you l 
t-Qas ·pax ticula:rly fond of. 
li1Uff."ins • 
~~~~-----''· .. _.fh,.,.'!l #"to-vto .r-.10-:l"L-\~k., of.,t,.,~.._v, ,:;}_ ,...<;~-..,._ • .,. 
c .• u~y-uu-t;;;o.>J."- ... ~~ .... -v.~l'OJ.~-v.v--::~ vu. 
allo~ tea~cake to be se~v~d 
up for yOL1X gues t~3'? \rJha t 
ideas you hn.ve o1' hospital ... 
ity·~ 
JACK 
.::\lt;~ernonl I hav~ alrHady 
told JOU to eo. I don't 
t<Jant you her~. vH.ty don't 
you go I 
ALGEHNON 
I haven • t quite finishffjd. xny 
tea yetl A:ncl there is still 
one mu.fi'in J.ei"t•. (Jack 
grott:ns. E:l.ncl s inkfJ i.:n to a 
chaix. Algo:rnon still 
,·>o Ylti '"U~> t;t C< 'P. ·t •l ,.., •:t ) 
.!!J .1\J.f-..t.J;; "-'h .. .t '>,.tf.:(.v.,....,L.;.G• . . ·-
tH.rt; ... Q;rop · 
tctgain the al(:tborata dab at his 
lipfl \r.i:ltrl the napkin. 
and ·tnoxa ~~oes the last ona 
·with a.s nmch, ralizh as the 
first. 
business comHJoted 'lrJitll it the actual amount ,of· aating 
th::;~ t is done is l'(.:aJ.ly not vexy consida;c~.Lbl(1. Thi.s is 
true in th~~ vary :t.'amous eating s cane in f.'~t1• ~\~:J.q.a:t:,JGi§.l 
Ther€1 is ~w nH.tch brint~:i.ng S.n dishes to hha tablel) taking 
p~tys l:t ttlo at tent :ton to exHctly hmri much f'cod is oo.nsumed • 
.Hmvaver, th.o t-tcto:r.s mturt be especially ca;rf;fnl about; the 
dJ:ink:.tng of' the noup. ~:he soup mta.U ba d:runl-t and 
~:lwa1l011'.i~ld, Noth:lng in more annoying ti1an seeing the actors 
Sid 's part colla for r1ri.U1lterm.a:;; s,. No\1 0 whan E:iid 
QOrrt(1S to th.G tabl~ he 1~1 xe~)J.ly in M • .rosE:iatt} mood.~\! but as 
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tt.te scene pro&l'f.ISSf:H~. he grows mo:r:~ inoohaxant tmd mo;re 
unsteady j,n b.:l.s Irtovaments. At no time does he show avidEmca 
of quaxrelsomeneas; he is not ttlick.-totls;ued, nor is he 
«.tis;,:.;ustinge Throughout the Emtira soene he .remains Jovial. 
The more he falls under t.he alcoholic in.t1uenc{1 11 t;he more 
:<JGlibarnte his movements become. 
All right., Norah. You can 
bring in the soup. 
Here we are, Essie# ft.i.e;ht 
on the do tl H<:H.'a vJe araJ 
Don•t you crazy~ 
So I Sf:H~, you •re hera: 
And if' I didn •t, you •ve 
told me .fou:r times ru.ready l 
1\low, Essie, don•t be 
critical. Don•t be carp ... 
ingly cr. i t1. cal • . Goocl nat'<~ a 
can s tHnd :re J;.'Gtl'b ing, can • t 
lt'/ •cou:r.$e it can: 
l0'7 
Goes to pantry door; opens it 
and· calls. 
She comes back to 'the baok .... 
parlor: entrance ;Just as 
M.11ler entets. HH isn •t 
drunk by any mtmns. H:e is just mellow rutd lxmigru.y 
:ripened. liis fac6 is one 
larger 11 smiling, happy bean1 of' 
u tte.r-app.rtjc:tation- of :tit'f;• ----
;JUl• S J.l ight td. th the \'lOX ld 11 
so satisfyi.:ngly :ti(bbt that he 
becomes sent:tme.rrte.1.lly moved 
evan to think of it. 
u~) pul).s hal: to him fillet glves 
hcu; a S!Jlack1n(~; kiss on ·the Btu:· 
as she j;;:~rl-c~:~ ha:r rwa.d a.\r;ray. 
Mlldred ar.l.d Tommy g;igt}.;le., 
Richard holds ritf;1dly aloof 
ancl dlsdainful, his brooding 
gaze f'i.xed on his plate. 
Lily :fo;ra>.;~S t1 ~~m3.le~~ 
PUlling ft1tvay ...... ambar::ra.sfJGdly, 
al.mos t blushing. Ther~ xe cov"" 
(jl'lng he:rself-... ta.rtly t 
He. sl~lps her jovially on her 
.f'at buttocks~ Tomr.ny an(l 
M.ildred. roar with gle a. Jmd 
Norah, \4ho has just entered 
from the pantry \dth u hugo 
tureen of' soup in her b.an<.1s~ 
almost drops it as she explodes 
:ln a marry guffa.v1" 
Nat& Jl:ta.n•t you ash~uned1 
llD:l..Lg11 
Ooul<.ln tt .;rf.;sist it& Just 
~;imply couldn •t resist it 1 
MBS_~_HILLt<.:H ___ _ 
N'oxahl Bring that soup 
th:ts mi.nu·te,J 
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Norah!} still standing vJi th the 
sot:tp turoen held out stiffly 
ln front o'f' htrn', agait'l 
gu.ffa:vJs. 
Tu:rns on her with outraged 
iX.tf-tigna.ti on·~ 
Gl~iltily .. 
Shti brings tho soup around 
the t.umil ot th6 tabla, pa~ss­
ing Mille.r:<a 
Jovially. 
l\fa.t! · She sits down st:tf'f'.ly at the 
f'oot of thEl tabJ.(~., 
NOH AU 
Arrs.h novJ $ don 1 t be making Re'buk1n,s him familiarly 
me latagh and getting ma into 
troublel 
NOH AU 
A bit l:casent:fully. She sets 
the soup tureen doHn t>Jith a 
thud in tront of Mrs. Mlllea: 
and pa.sses around the othG:t 
si.o e, squ~H!Zi~; w:tth dif'.t'ieulty 
bettl.faen the china closet and 
the baor~s of' ol1airs a:t \;he 
roN!' of the tableli! 
'f<.:mu:r~y t stop spiru1ing your 
ne.pldn. ring l HovJ o.t'·ten. ha.va 
l got to tell yot:t'? r-iildted~ 
81 t up straight in your chair g 
.Do you vmnt to grow up tt 
h.um.pbaok'? Hicfu:l.:rcU :ra.lta your 
elbov~s o:f:f ·tb1a tabl~~ t 
v~ell 0 \vell, ~~~ell-. ·y,re+.l, 
vJall ~ t.vell.. It as f1.000. to 
be h.orfHJ a.ga;J..n • 
Ohl Nat, :r do \'iif~h. you 
vJouldll 1 t encourage tru:tt 
stupid girl by ·ct?.llting to 
her • tf!/h.e.n ! tm doing f!JY beJst 
to train .. -
MILLER 
iUl right, I~ssit7,. Y.mn: 
\tJOl:<.'i iB ltttVll 
~"~ia did hb.ve bh.tl da:rndest fun 
today l And Sid. v~as ttw l:ii'e 
oi· that plcni.cl You ought 
to h.ave heard himR flQnestly; 
he had tr.w:t o:t<>ll~d just xol:t., 
in€) .oJ:"!. th<l ground and split,.. 
ting, theil' sid~s l Ha ought 
to ba on th~;; H tag a .. 
no ·ought to be at th.a table 
eating somtzytll.i.ng 1;c sober 
him up 9 tt~{:tt '~~ vJhat ha 
ought to ba. 
Here, Norah. 
Sit l.lovttl, Nat, for: good ... 
m;ss sak-rHJ. Sta:ct el:'ltlng, 
every'body. Done t 'VJ~tlt for 
me,. You kr1ov~ I 1vs given up 
soup. 
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coming to his place at th.t=:l 
h~ad o1'-t!l6-tabltri-:rubbing 
his hands ·together gen1L1.lly. 
Nor all axi ts i.nto tho pant,;y 
und. leta tlH~ door slam \'Jith 
a baug btlhind her. 
Notah comes back with a dish 
o1' aal tin as ...... 'be&ins ladling 
soup into th•s stack of ;plates 
bei'o:r: e her _, 
Thon to Norah$! handing hor a 
so up plu ttl" 
Norall begins pa$sing soup. 
I~ssie, Sid ' s sort of emhaa: ... 
rass"Jd about comi.ng ...... J: tm 
afraid he's a little l)i.t-... 
not too much, you undtilr .... 
s·tund ...... 
V exv "1.1 all... Nat. 
· t( D 
All r1gl1t, Sid. 'J:h.E~ coast•s 
claa.x~~ 
Good soup j} ISss iea Good soup t 
BID 
Good avGning. 
naautifal {jven:tng., 1 navtlr 
ramambE;r st:;eing- ... rnoxa beau ... 
ti,ful sunset. 
Box:ry•-SOll1Y ~ Lily ...... deeply 
sor.ry. 
JJ.O 
Sits down but bends f'or~m.rd to 
call to his wife in a oonfi~ 
. dant1hl tone. 
Beaming again ...... oalls 
He bag:l.rw to absorb his sotlp 
rave.rwuslyo 
l\\ mometlt later Sid makes b.:is 
entrance from the back parlor, 
He is in a condj,tlon that can 
bast be dasc:ri'bod as blurry Q 
His m.ovemt.:mts have a hazy un"' 
carttlinty about them,. His . 
shiny fat f'aoa 1 s one broad~. · 
bluxr$d, ruokish, naugbty·boy 
grin. his eyes have a blu:t:red 9 
wor.\tlerins va.guet16:sg. As he 
enters he makes a solemnly 
intorwe et:roxt to appear 
castJ.al anc:l dead, cold sober • 
. He \':laves hi~~ t:l.tlrid aimlassly 
and spe.:H:ikS ~"ii th a silly 
gravity .. 
They all nnslrJ6l' "Good evening, 11 
tl1e1r eyc"Js on their plates. 
He makas h!a vJay va&l'\ely to• 
-ward his plaoe, cc:mt1nuj.ng 
h:ls g:rav(~ ~tlffoxt ai; <wnverso .... 
t:t.on .. 
He bumps vaguely into Lily's 
ctl1?11:r as he atteM~.ots to r-ass 
behinc1 her ...... itnmelliately he is 
a.:.tl gx~we politeness .. 
It's all :right .. 
S!D 
Ll1a ~ vJ~!.S I say in • '( Oh, 
sut\tHlts. But vJhy butt in'? 
Hasntt sun ...... perfect right 
to sat? Mir~ yar: own 
OllSine sse 
A£ld lirtetEJ you ata! Am I 
:right'? 
SID 
Of co 1;u:se, :t t j s soup, \!Jha.t 
did you thlnk ;tt vHlS? And 
you hUJ.:ll'Y up an.d et:l.t it" 
BID 
l:woll, all right ttw:nJ sour) 
ba itt 
lll 
Manages to gat into .his chair 
at lasi;--mutt€.n:s tel h:iJnsali\ 
H~ pau~HJS thoughttulJ.y, 
co-r.tsidax-:lrleS--tlxi:s--tllei1. ---l<lt:Jltt:i ___ _ 
a:t;otuld ±'rom .faaa ·to face~ 
f:i.xing HEH~h "t»ti ttl a vuguc~ $ 
blU:t'red ~ irJonde.rin£~ look~ as 
it some deeJ) puzzle \ve:ra 
oon.fxont1ng him. ::Chen 
sudd$nly lle grillS mis til.y ~Snd 
noels vJi ·tll satiBfaoti.on. 
He is silent$ studying his 
soup plate , as if ;t t 'VHiJ :re s onw 
s t:cange enigw.a.. ll'inally he 
looks Llp and regard~;; h:l.s sis ... 
te x and asks vJi th \'Jo11.deri.ng 
t1mazemer.1.t o · 
lig&:tn :c t3~:;£6l.rds l:ri.s t:;oup 'IIJ;t th. 
a.u tt.1l:liStlJll6 n'c. · 
Then suddenly~ ... 
He picks up b..:ts spoon c1.nd be"' 
f::)ins ·to eat. 1;u~c a:l>ter tv,o 
tri~s j.n, 'll>Jhich ha .finds it 
difficult to lo<:ato hif) mouth~ 
Spoon, is this any vJay to 
treat a pal? 
\·.e •11 drink to >'-'ll€:1 dead 
already and hurrah fo:t' the 
next vJho d i.es • 





iiJ:(~ you- ... 1)ublicly :r.ebuking 
me befo:t:e assembled ...... '( Isn•t 
i)Oup ltquld • A:ren t t l:l.quids 
drunk'? 
\'Jhat; 1f they are drunlt? 
It • s a good man's failing. 
Hurry tlp and finish your 
soup, and stop talking 
nonsense~ 
he addrass$s the spoon 
J).la:intively: 
Xilen suc1dE.mly comically angry, 
putting the spoon dovJn Vii th a 
bang. 
He xaises his soup I'lt1.te r'ind 
declaims 
HovJing solemnly to rj.gh t and 
left. 
Ha starts drinking the soup. 
M:tlle:r- go.f:fattJI:Lfmd-g11d rHd 
and ~~mmy giggle. I!!Vtm 
Hioha:rd fo:r.t~ets his melan ... 
choly and snl.cker:s, and Mxs~' 
Miller eonceals e. smile. Only 
l.ily :r.emains stii':f' and silent. 
F1e(:;rXS ~it het muzz11y, lovH3l'-
ing the soup plate: a little 
fl!om his lips 
~~olenmly offended. 
Then cons:i.Cie:rirlg; th.is to 
hi,mseli'. 
He again poe:rs mistily about 
at hhe company. 
SID 
Oh.~ no, Essle, if :t (·We~ so 
faa: forget myself as to drink 
21 leg of lamb, then you m,.gtrt 
ha.v$ soma--excuse for ...... just 
·think of vn~.nte effort eating 
soqp vdth spoom:z ...... f'ii~ty gruel,. 
ling lif·ta p€11' plfJte--billions 
o!' soup .... aa.tors on globe ... •vJhy., 
it•s ;;;imply stagg<7r:tngJ No · 
Turning to her ... -again 
oi'fendedly .. 
11hen dar.kly to h.imsalf 
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-----~mor_a.~s p-<;o;ns_fo :t:~!'n(1 !--Ii'--1--"Jan t---·----·-·--·--- --------------------------------
develop my biceps 11 ! •11 buy 
;3<.muoitJ n;.x~n: cisar l 
11m I right$ folks? 
SID 
Poo:r. old Nat£ 1Uwa.ys vJrong ...... 
but heart of gold • ht1art of' 
ptu~est gold. And dtunk 
again 11 I :reg:rat t..o note.. Sis• 
t(:u~ $ zny hea:r.·iJ bloods fo:t: you 
f.l.nd yot1X poor fatht';tless ahiuksJ 
SicH J)o shut up foJ: t1 m1nui1a# 
Pa.ss me youx f30Up plates$ ave;cy ... 
body. If \'Ja 'liai·t tor that girl 
to tal.\: a thv.nn ~ ~Hl •11 be htU'e 
all night., 
Who has been ohold.ng ivi th 
laughter" 
Peers at him bluxradly and 
shalt as his head sadly. 
nestra,ining a giggl(';•-
sevexel.y ~~~ 
They all pass their plates 9 
tvhichMrs. Miller ::1taclts up 
and th.<::Jn putl3 on the side• 
board.. Aa she is do3.ng 
this~ 1\f(H.' ~:th ttpp~a:r s i' rom 
thE! pant.:ry with fJ pl~lt t;e:r 
of b;t:o 11 ed fish. Sh~1 is 
just a.bout tti pl{';tQe th.eso 
bef.ore. · Millo:t \-Jhe:n Sid 
catt!bf~is her oy~s zn:I.stily and 
rises to his .t~3et. m~:lk::ing 
Ah, s ifbht for sore eyes , :my 
beautif~ul fvlt7.H!Ush1Li, my s:rtar-... 
e;yas Mavour:nean ....... 
Sid I vJ ill you get to bad , 
you 1d1.ot;! 
J.Huneclia tely· ..... if not sooner. 
But "~tJa.j.t,. frhexe is still a 
dnty I must perform. No day 
is complBta \vit.hout i.t. Lily 0 
ansvJ(;)t once and fox all, t!!]ill. 
yot' marry m{;}? 
.LILY 
r~n:o 
.Rig;htJ lind pBl'tl.aps 1 t• s all 
.for t.t11 host. F'o:r.• h.<YvJ could 
I .f~orget ttv-1 pr.a ...... pr(l capts 
taught lMJ at mothtlX • s dying 
ltl'l~H.il. "tJttlney 9 '* sh~~ 8aid, 
1•naVG:C ma:rry a. \VOma:n. \~ho 
drinks l I.i:ps tkH;),t touoh liql~or 
shall never tot...tc h yours 1 n 
Too bad J So find a vJoman once ...... 
and sueh. a slave to :t:umt 
What u~:m wo do to sava har. 
Nat? 
Bot tar :put twx in institution 
Where she'll be removed from 
temptatlonl ~rtH3 mere smell <Jf 
it Baem.s to drive hE.;:r i'ranticl 
l1utte:r:r3 graciously. 
He tn.:rml to nass hehtnd 
Lily, thf.m stops, stalling 
dovm at her .. 
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vat h an hysterical giggle. 
Nodding n:ts head • 
llt..trning tt) Nat. 
In a tloarse, confidentla.l 
\vh.ispe.r. 
ll5 
You leave l,ily aJ.ona. ancl go St:cuggl:tng \iith her laughtsJ:. 
to bad& 
BID 
He oomes r:.u:ound behind Lily • s 
chai:r o.n6 moves toward the 
Qtlt.rctXlCH~ to t l1e ba,ck pa:rlo,r ...... 
then suddenly tu.rns and says 
-----------------------------------------with~ bow. ---------
Good night. la.dim:; ...... ana 
gants. v;~, tJill m.aat ...... bye 
und. bye& 
Doom: :Booms Boom! Come 
and be saved• l3:~;:~othors: 
~•:rn tho sHeet Hye and bye 
tve \t~ill meet on that baau ... 
t.tful sho r (l. 
Wo:rlt and pray 11 vJhilo yoLl 
may e \!'{6 will meat in the 
sky byc<J and bye. t1 
He g:Lvos an 1Jn:tto.tlon of a 
sal.. vv.tio:n Ar:my dJ:um. 
He stt~:r:ts to s:tng the old 
Army hymn. 
He turns and maxch<'H3 solemnly 
out thl'oUgh the baalc parlor 
stngin&• 
CHAPTgR XX 
that h~3 can extend his lii'e a tev~ .mo:re months, pe.rhaps 
yoa;cs~ if he lives very oarafully and ~Jats vexy ca.r~1i'ully. 
But~ someh.ow it does not seam ii'Jorth tt1e ~.f'fo.rt. All his 
lif'e !11:~ has clone v1hat h . .:] wan tad to do; ;tt sesins only :right 
nnd p:r;oper for him to oont:Lnua. If. h{-l cenno.tfl he .r<1asons 
he viould ba bat tax oft' dead. 
The doctors nave t'ioJ.d him unless he :t'ollot1S a 
strict diet. he Hill litetally kill .b:i.m.sel!' v~itl1 hts imp.ro ... 
pG :t' eat:tn;:~; and dr'-nking. He sm:tles grlmly t;o h:tmseli'; no 
doct;o.r is going to tell hi.m what ·to aE-it n.nd drink. so no'll'J 
be intend~.> to die, to cormni t suicide \d,th his knl.fe and. 
~t'tle 5.llusion of dying mt\y be ~~.tta1nel1 :tn many dif':f.' ... 
exent \1ays. It shouJ~d be plt,yed alOvJlYs but this is 
aspE.HJially ta:ua in tha case o:f Hayt;h:rop. Ek~ is a v<·n;y old 
.. 
·: J ~ .. 
last. -vasM.ge ot any phy{d.oal 6ine:rgy. ils tho scen(f) 
y,~~ogre$ses, thxa actions beoon1e moxa and mo:re deli bet ate; 
ll7 
tb.f.J breath \<Jill coma :Ln ~Jho.rter. and much more audible gasps. 
posaibl,J3 0 hnt in tho. oasa of Heytr.u:op he 1~;; actually plhy-
. 1ng this scene vJi th sometrlirlg al~:tn to enjoyment. IIe ts 
rather proud of himself; all 'bhose arountt him have taken 
such cara to p:rolo.ng hl.S life. lr.!all$ ha ~4111 shotilJ th.(;.1m 
that lv1 can still do VJha.t h,(l lHlnts to do & 
Yes, s:ix. Of com;se ~ Nlolly 
will b$ han,dy. Si:~: , if' you 
1!Jant anyth:Lng,. 
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He go~.;Ht to tb~EJ door & sta11d s (J 
mo.me.nt • looking at ·tb.a old 
ma.l'l. blo\ving rings from his 
cj.ga:c; -thro 1.-m up h. is hands 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-suddenly_J_ant'r--goorr-<JLlt~-- ~~~~-
Send in Iny l;(n:d.gnatioru1 
tomoxrm·J-.. •not give th~:lt-. 
cur a chance. 
Father l Melle:.t: l.ot out 
yot:t •ra drinking brandy a:t'ta.t 
champtigne anc1 port. ~rhat 9 $ 
absolut;e po:lson. It; •11 
kill !'OL'lo 
Oh& no. If you behavf; lilte 
a baby, yoct muat be t:r:e~tted 
like om}., 
so~-u.~ bully ma-~too--to~ 
n:tghtl · 
Old Hey thxop veJ:.y sl.ovJly Hnd 
trJi th l::t f~Hlble h~U1d tttlr.e S Up 
the glt\SS and sits revolving 
it heJ:'o:r:o his .n.os.a. 
To tlimsalf 
He ls drinlc1ng the brandy as · 
the door :ts opon~Hl and iHiela 
Heyttu.\op con1es in. .Slle is in 
a \"Jhite cloak. l~:lth one hand 
and arm in a lont~ vJklitfiJ glove 
eU1d the other a.;love dt;H1i~li~ 
f:com it. She has :raacb.ed him 
l·H::~fore he ~H.Hl~-> hor. 
Old Heyth:rop ·thl'us·ts out his 
tufted lower lip and .reaches 
for the bottle. 
Shu S<"Jtzes the bottle and puts 
it baok on the sideboard, 
J;e-11, really t Fa:ther I 
One vwuld thJ.nk you l:).ad no . 
sel.t'-co.ntrC'JJ. at all. J: don•t 
l<n<YW i:ilheth.er I oLt.ght to go 
OUt~t 
:t.f it 'I.!Wr:e:n lt f'or Tompera.nco 
I 1.wuldn • t. And l tell yt:Hl, 
:plainly : IX you go on like 
this, I v1on 't have liquor in 
the hot.use~ Good n.ightt 
Gone 1 Not so fas·t~ my lady l 
Not uno er y<.HXr- t1e~l ·tiJ.l 
tornorrov.<ttjl 
l~t1.s t night ·~;o call my soul 
xny O\•ll1. 
~·;hat would you bo wantin' , 
Hl:r:t't 
Good g:i.rl, Help me ttp. 
ll9 
as if he felt again the 
sensation of' the t~i'tornooll. 
-Old Heythrop•s passion St3ems 
to yielc~ before a ·tb.OL'.\gtlt. 
hlf-:1 f'aoe ~~lo\(ly assrun(~H n ·. 
SOX·t--o.t:--1~;t-lni-in-t4hloh-ti;.GtG---
1S c\. dash of· cunn:Lng. 
She tut.nB and go i!JS :ru~rt.ling · 
at.iay. The olc..l. man sits lis .... 
to n~n,;,?; • ~.l~hEI:t'a is the so unu 
of a tloox shut ~::md of' tl car. ... · 
xiaga mov:l.ng from tb.e dotH~. 
To himself' • 
He m.akes an f;:t'!'ox-t to i~<~t up 
but <:ta.n.uo ·t t t:md sits ~t mmuent 
braatning herd; t;h\m, st:ret .... 
ehing out hi.e hand~ hB rings 
ttte bell~ 
l!t'tex a moment ·the glxl. Iulolly 
cooltas 1n11 and stands xegli.ltU.ng h:tm .• 
"}'." & ~u+ t <" l'''., i•f··l""' J· • <." t1''1t '¥ tJ. j U · t .. ~ h'Q ~ 'CAt.f , ~ '" \.., 
st:ront:~ ~;;mmlgh. vrould l 
get Gook? 
n::(F' I''. Xt.1 ·~··' .,,~.r,.. 
sure, it~ '~;; you have ttw 
big heart; it•s never bate 
you £~!'e. 
rm:cmnoP 
·:t:tKmb7. you. 'l'hat ~11 do. 
Vh1nt you again- ... :d.l~; • 
. MOLLY 
Xen, Hlxr .. I~l.l be np all 
tho tlJno. :rt '~.:. the great 
unhook5.n 1 there 111 ba \·Jllon 
tb.o m:t~~thrc ss · co:me~? home 
fliom he:r ball. 
Molly taltes his hands and 
pulls but cannot raise him• 
He looks rather helplessly 
from side to side. 
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Old Hoythrop' silal\'es his hend. 
He pt:rts his h<:i.nds on. the arms 
of t; he chui:r ; bnd Bhii'ts his 
body--tm·la.rd the-edgt;;_of' ___ the. ____ _ 
chair ; t\1en holds out td.s 
hands. 
'l'ho g:Lrl pL1lls and ttd.s . 'tim.:J 
fJlot<Vly .raises him. He s·tands 
very ~$till and flusi1ed" 
He does not Move till she htis 
go nB • TLH:m a snd.l. e aQnu:H3 on 
h:l.n facG and be goos ao:<oflS to 
tl'le si£;1elJon:cd .. 
~J~hroughou:t the scena he re• 
tainH his dignity .. 
Mni~ter:tng., 
He.l raachos up ana. tal{GS tr.ta 
brandy 'bot.tl.::' and a ~>haxxy 
glass.. With inf~inita 
d:ti'i'iculty b.•j pours :into it, 
H.nd ~)lO\'Jly t~ sl.ol.vly drinks it 
\. 
Done itl \'Jht::~.t•s tl1is'/ 
Had~ 
Tom or :ro~tl 
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down; then, grasping the 
bottle to his chest, he 
moves across back to his 
chair • and Binks . in'{jo it , 
with the bottle still clasped., 
l'"o:r a few seconds he :remains 
like that; tkwn seems to 
rea11zt3 that trui <..'lttituda , 
do~; s not become a gentlem4:!tfm. 
Now begins his last struggle. 
ThEi bottle is clasped in his 
firms;-'bu.t hi.s ... hands wi~th __ J<Jhi~h~-­
.he must place it on the table 
have lost all feeling. J~gaJ.n 
h.e s·t.rugg;les • and sue caeds in 
shittins bj.s body in the 
<.~tla:lx to\,lards the ·table 
't"lh.ich nearly overlaps the arm. 
He rests, b:ren~ thing ste.rto.r ... 
ously. inch by inctl he edges 
the base of. the bottJ.o ti:u 
it touches tl:¥;J table; trH)n 
xests ag~:~in. I.Nith a g;roan 
and Ci sup1:-oma effort he 
sorEn~>~s his t:runk over tovJa:rds 
the ta.b).€1, and the bottle 
stands 41 
His lips relax :tn a sm:tle. 
His body fHlgs 'baclt in the 
chai:r • !1e s.:t t;s motionless. 
Ht);(l sloviJ.y his eyes close. 
'l1le.re :ts a sou.nc1. of sufi'e:r ... 
;lng 1 and the word H'tomor:rovJ•" 
xepaated in a ;.vhisperixlg 
algh, dies into ~>ilence~ 
f.>F!!J)!AL F:.Ml'H'.AS:CS OI\i Ftri; UBl~ or~· 13NU111l' AND 1?HF. 
DrH~li;Z:E: THAT AL¥;U4.Y.[~ FOL!,.,01-Jr3+ 
An old• old couple maf.t't on® swmy moxning on a bench 
~-~~~~-~-~-~-~-~- ----- ----
but dete:r:mined old vJoman. ~Chey begin to qua:rxel about tkHl 
bench. He says ·the bench :ls his, that he has se:t or1 it 
every day for: ul.on·ths tmd th.at it is his. ~1he SE1.ys sinca 
thP bench is ill a public park it 1$ J.IUbiic prope.tty, so 
that mBkt3s it h.f;; xs. He grt.:unble s .fox a v~b.lle, but finally 
se·t1;1EJS himself to Nladin(l a boolt. 
DONA 
Hare ttley come: Thl3Y k.novi 
,just ivhen to exp~ct rne • 
These are for tha slowast, 
· these i'or trw g;luttons, ar1d 
these fo:r: tho little ones 
l."Jhich are the most persia ... 
____ ____:t:ent • .------~---
Ttusl!e8 tb.at big o'n<:3 is al .. 
~a.ys fi.:r.stl l know hi.m by 
hia l>ig bead~ NQ'l'3 on~ 8 
nmJ ano1;ber, nmv i~viO, not.; 
th:ra~~.-th~tt 11 ttle .fel.l(no; 
is ti1(7 least timid.. l be., , 
lieve he t>;ould eat· from my 
hand. That cn·1~ ta.kt?s his· 
piece ;:.tnd fli.es up to that 
branch alonE~. He 1s a 
philosopher It· J3ut where do 
they all come from? It 
seems as if the news had 
spread. nat htal Don•t 
quaxx·el., 1:rwrc J.s anot.lgh 









Glances to\-Jn:t:d ttla trees at 
'tl:le :r:ight. She xises, walks 
toward the right_ l~md.. · ttu~ows 
three handfuls of' bread 
orumbs. · Laughs$ Bile :t: a turns 
to har ~seat and t-Hi tehes 9 wi i;h 
a-I)leaeed---ex-;xres si-o~:t-,--tt}.(~ ---
pigeo.ns :f'eading. 
-:- ... f)On Gonza.lo ®nt·~n·s, wipes 
tlis b ro -v: , and s nor tB at th<:l 
feadirtg 1)igeone <t 
Lau:ra pays no at.tention to 
h~l until he del:t ber~rt,ily 
ptlsh.es a pi.g;eon aside t"litb. 
his cana. 
Indignantly. 
he leans on his cane and looks 
straight at her. . 
~qshs goes on reeding. 
stiJ.l star:l.ng. 
DOI\!A 
YOll hav~ sca:r.ed a1tmy the birds 




This is a ptJ blie pax k., 
OON"Jl 
Then vJhy do you complain 
that the pr iu~rts have taken 
your bench? 
DON 
Set1oxa, .· we have not m~rt. I 
cannot ;tmaglne why you taka 
the liberty oi' addressing me., 
l do not care to listen to 
nonsense. 
DONA 
You ate very polit~S. 
DON 
Pa.rd<m lllfi'J, senoxa. bu-t never 
intt:l:rfel!e iril ttl vJh.a t does t1o t 
concern you. 
DONA 
I generally aay what I think& 
!ION 
And mo x e to the s arne ef'fe at~ 
Oeve me the bcok• Juanito. 
she puts away the crumb 
beg in her purse. 
she hides her smile ~Ji'tb 
her tan. 
Ha sets his hat on ttte 
bench a.nc'l wipes tho top 
oi.' his hot head. 
he s ti:r s in his saHt in 
indignu ·~1 on. 
s ·till too ~HiJeetly • 
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...... he pretends the conver .... 
Btttion is at an end. 
SUAN!TO 
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aa takas a book from his 
l1ooket, harldS it to Doll; than 
ex;t ts by th(~ tight. I»n 
Gor;tzalo casting indignant 
gltciHH.iS at Dorla 0 puts on an 
Gtto:rmous pa:t~ of gl~$.SS$s 11 taJ:tas 
from his pocket o !'et:iidi.n~ 
glass~ adjusts both to sult 
~~~~~~~~------.=~~~~~~~--~~--h.--i~mt __ an<!_Opfir!_S_l~~fj_~OOlt • 
DO!\TA 
I thnught you ·vH~;re taking 
out a telescope. 
DOl'J 
v4l1a t tpat yot\'? 
DONA 
DON 
Keen~r ·than yours is. 
DONA 
Yes, ev:tderrtly .. 
DON 
Ask ·t.he ha:ref:> and pax·t-
x1.dgf;iS. 
DONA 
..... zb.e. l&Ut$tlS outright but not 
lll¢;J t'lnly ~ 
nov~ he looks at hat e 
sbe :retqrns his look. 
he sta.:rts to tu:rn ·tllr&' pHgE'iS 
o;t~ the book. 
slle does not bolieve him~ ancl 
he knc>'ldS it. 
DON 
Yes, seno:ra. n.vary Stlntla.y I 
take m.y gun und dog • you under ..s 
standt an:l go to one of my 
estates n('H.U.' Aravaea and kill 
time tip 
DONA 
'Y£1S, ld.ll timo.. That is all 
~~~~-y·ou.-l~i:'l-1. --
OON 
,Do yota think so·~ I oo~vlld shovv 
you a wild boi.n: •s head in my 
study-... 
Yes, and I cotlld shm11. yolt a 
tiber • s sl:d .. n in my boudoi.r. 
V:!ha t doms tha·t--
DON 
Ve1:y t<Vell 17 · ~Gnot~&!) pleasE~ 
alJ.o vi me to :read • Enough 
oonve rsa tio.n. 
DON 
:aut .ftrst I shall ·taka a 
pinch of snufi'. lilill you have 
som.tv,r 
:tf' it is good. 
DON 
It is of tlHa f'inG~3t, You 
will like it. 
r1e continues to le~f the 
book. 
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... ... a.gai.n hat· cmtrigtrt laugh, 
which t1a finds so annoying. 
...... this :ts ta M.ght ... lipped 
speeoh. 
Takes out a snui't bo:~e. 
O:t'f'ars t bf,s box to Dona. 
without loold.ng at t1im. 
12'7 
DONA 




Do yo~ sne~ze? they sneeze alternately, 
-----------------------------othre€1 "t:lmee ea.o~H=e""'r_"'----"-____ _ 
l)ONA 
And so do I. 11h.t'i, t a 
coj.:t'lClCtf.Jl'!CGf! , 
sneezes decrease in 
fox•ce • but his grot·t• 
Tak:l:ng the snuff, t'oth 
at1a~, t ·the sneezes, 
anx1.ou~1ly 9 and 1:rneezt~ 
al ter:ru1 t.ely; thr•ee tim~: a 
each. 
l£8 
Id'ter those tttt:ea fr:iendly sneezes which establish 
peace be tva: en ·t;hom, they begin to x aminisce of the days of 
thaix yotlth. As they talk, the txuth comes to each or 
th~~m: long, long ago ·they were sweethearts. NovJ, bera they 
art~ ~ln tb.ai.r old age si'tt:lng on a park bench talking to 
each oth~r. Bu·t each resol.vas to h:tmsel.!' he V<Jill not 
reveal his 1dent1 ty to the other. As ·they leave each o·thar 
that J.c>vely st.uuzy morning. they ag:r;aa to me~rc again on ·the 
CHAPTER XXII 
actors i'lo:;el they hf!.V'e 1ee:.rnec.1 theil" pa1•t ·t,rhen. they ho..ve a. 
generr:tl idea o:f' l t~ htvv·e the gj.nt of it. Hol~J utt..e:~."ly wrong 
1:30 
wish. to ·ta.k<~ liberties \41th th.a author •s lines is that 
they are vary annoyed with others \~bo clo the same. 
!'t~rnq:.;:i&~!;~ioq m,.~]!~ h~·.Y:~ !:i~ht .. mot!Y_ill2!l~ l'llE:J high 
s<:hool actor S)tlOuld J.(~a.rn his ~Jotions bef'ore he loa:rns his 
nw.yb~ I .i'orgo·t my lines o.n the stage, but 1 could say them 
at home p~3rf'eotly, 1 t-Jent thrmagh my tv hole part w1 thout 
any mistakes. 11 \1it1\'$.tl the clir<!50to:r asks him where h.e prao-
ticed his lilltlS* he •11 say • uv1hy • • • in rtlY bad :room, 
s·txetctwd out; on my bed." No v.onder ·the:.:~ lines \l'tmish into 
thin air t-vhen i1e gets on the stag(iJ and tries. to put actions 
v.n<l vw:rds togQthel'. 'Xk:l.tl tvJo Siitua.tions u.:re <:mtiraly differ ... 
ent.. If a pexson xeally knows his part he can say lt 
caf'ete:ria'" or even in a boLlor: f'aot;o:ry.. HG v~ill not be 
d:tstracted by outside clrcumstances, irJhateve:r. ·they a:re. 
But he 1.Nill nevar be abl~t to achieve thi.s ha,ppy state 
unless h.e p.racticas lines and a.ctions togethta r consistently. 
When h~; can do this, and lH:~ is able ·t" say his part over 
and. ovE.u: vli tb.out. a singlH mtstake, he .r<'1Sll;y knovls !lis part. 
Ji'ux tho xmol' a, :Lf he can taka t'~,nybody • s part in any o:f.' the 
scenes in 1.•mich .he app€;iars. and he is able to say thE~ 
other paxson 1 s lines parft;ctly • he r<~ally knovJS the play. 
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This is the kind of high school ·actor the dirscto:r.· is 
constantly seekS.r.:tt:~· 
~~l\!~4 J;!!f1lO~±!!li:.9Jl over as lonl$ a pHt,:Lod as possible!> 
Do not be in u hurry to learn the lines. Lat us say 'l,".he 
director has asked :fox the parts to be learned l~tter pm:' ... 
:J:h.e di:reatox llUf$ assumed the actor \>Jill spend at least one 
hour a day evEn;y clay for the entlta tvm \lle~l\:s, tha.t the 
aotox vdJ.l tt-link o:ritically alJotJ.t the~ part each day .fo); tha 
:f'llll 'time, rather than practice it madly folu!t<:ien hmtrs the 
f;tuJt day and then never giv(~ it; an.c;;ther ttioqgb.t f'o:t· thtl 
next tl:lir·te~n, or t<Jorsa yet. fox·get about it for tl'li:ctEitm 
days and tllen bu:rn trw mtdnight oil on the fouxtesnth.J 
To use a.nothen~ illtlstxation, an a·tl1l~te pr-acticing 
i'or a :race trnoi'JS he must tra:Ln steadily and fai1ihf\tlly ove~ 
at least a mont;n•s time if he .:ts to ready himself for his 
event. His muscles <:ould not be made supl:lle it he wexe to 
start tho day bafore tl1e l:aco. ~rven though 1ll[J practic~t;Jd tho 
~vhole tvJenty ---fotu: b.ouxs.. Oetting ready for n play illv"'lVEls 
.fl!l:¥9~ fJ..l:Hl.ii~[·~!9!!!• some peo pJ.a say t~J. t tlieY sirnpJ.y 
ctumot. mamorize, 'that tho:ra is something const:iJ.m.tionaJ.ly 
wrong td.th the1n. '.'Chat is not trt~a. J\nyone can memQtiza. 
01' cot1:raa, sanf:.l can loa.rn faster ttlan othGrs, but 
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uu:Jmor.izatlon :J.s:1 pt:~rf'actly possible f'o:r anyone of' average 
lnt~11l.l.{:;t:H1Ca, l:JUt N~;£a.rdlass of' whe the :r :lt be a slow learne.r 
or a .:Cast lf;arner the.ro must b(.i .readiness for the le~u:n:tng. 
sohool a.ctox to :read a selection care.t'ully Hnd thought"" 
;fully. J.~v'm afta:r: his first J:(:Ja(iing he should sea how 
much oi' ti1e material he can say aloud. Ho should he able 
to say the ideas expressed by th~;.1 !ilUthor evan ·thongh he 
f'umblo:~s for: ·t;he right \'llOJ:ds. It will. be amazing hm~ 
quiolcly the v-lord.s. thG r:tght words~ seem to emne once the 
r igtlt :tdea is firmly f'Lxed. 
One :fitH:1l thought aboc.tt meworiza:tion; A p0.rson · 
should pxaotico memorizing something every day" 1fhe mem. ... 
orizing p:eooess vd.ll bf) faoj.litated by da:'Lly pxaotioe, evan 
There are enough vJo:rds in the 
. . 
t.:;tet;;.t plays to last a 111.t·;tt schooJ. actor ten lifo ... times., 
l%1fo:re htt ln!mvs lt • he t'liill ht:~.ve \)uil t t.timself ~~ stox~house 
or 1.mpe:rishablt.J wor.th. 
CHAPI'EH XXIII 
CON CLUS!OI\l 
11 !)ro blams i'o r ttH3 HigJ1 School iH,.ctox 41 has b(1 en pre-
sented to trw beginning a.ctor and his drama teafJha.r t'lli th the 
hope that it "'Jould lay the i:ounda. tion :t:or a mora .f';ruitful 
and intelligent a:pp:ronoh to ;;;.rl eventual pat·ticipation in 
thfJ .f'inishE-Hl production. l~~allhJ~ps the high school actor 
will take L'tp art acting career as his life ~s \vo.rk, but it 
\<JOUld do \vall to make H :r:tnal plea .for. aJ.l those ~tJho 
ser:lously contemplate creative nmat:eur. dramatics as a 
plGasant adjunc.:t to a b1JSY li:t'e after high school. 
li'a.r g.reater happiness \'ilOUld be the lot of nu:'ilny 
parsons Lf tilGY could find some vmy to axp:cess therriSal ves 
creatively. '!'his is ·tJ:uo in tlle high school stud$nt 9s life, 
but it vJill be GVfHl trutu: lrJh(;m he J.eaves hi.~h schcol rmd 
::H:J0kS an outlet for his creH.tive impulse. 'l:ha:ra are far too 
many people wno squ.Glch tb.ls iu~pulse. 'fh.ey seek ,t">leasure 
only by absorbing. nev$l' g:l.ving out. They take in ball 
gtJ.tnEl s • go to ·the mov:tos, and listen to ve.;r;ioua forms of 
antextHtnment. Today tEtlevision has all bt:tt comple·tely 
usurped our leisure time. 
Nov-; a c~n:tain a1nount of' p~tssive enjoyment is most 
v-:holasome and can cont.r ibtlta ·to a full lif'e, but it is far 
mor ll valual.)l~J t::~s fax as teal happirHSSH goes~ that one becomes 
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a pa..r:tioipant rather ttla.n an onlooker. The parson \<Jho 
Sp(~nds his spare time viewing a television sor.aen 1s apt to 
end l)y being bored. by all forlns of pleasuxe, and will fu .... 
tilely seek: navJ thrills ln orde:t1 to dar:tva sati:;.fewtion out 
of l:t:fe. 
Most adults seek to let ·tu(~ interaBtir~i: things in 
11f<~ amqse th€:ml) too often only Nasting pe1:raonal tale.nts 
V.Jhich 9 if put to use, vilould give fa.x keener pleaSLlXe than 
merely being a speatator, 
There is no g:ceater pl.aam:t:re than tt1at t'lihich comes 
through trw CL1lt1vation ~uld oxprt:HH:3i<Hl of ona•s latent; 
tale ntis • <:nren tf on.ly in a small t<iay • P~U'Sons who hav~• 
never expaxla:rl<~ad too t;hrill of having cr<:;a·ted som~thi.nt:;; 
hava nnvex really k:no·.·m the roean:tru.s of raul pleasure. lviany 
hHve dex:tved lih<:\t spec;:J.;).J. pleastlre through mal{i~.; things 
t•Jitb a bn.tSht OX t>Ji.th ~l. llS(i)dla ~lrtd thr<ifld and f:H!1SSOXS& 
othar.s found it :tn singing. It \lan ba satlsfiG~d in many 
\·~ays. 
rrhe enJoyment, on the other hand !l (}.( playing a role 
in a play t vJhethe l' with H.n ~.un.ateur thtsatrie~'l..l company, ox 
with a little tiheatxo comr ... any or in ra s<;hool OX' collage 
pXC)duct1on is one of' the mof~ t completa :forms of sel:f" ... 
expr~ssion. It~ th(;J first placea i·~ tlXtends over vJeelt$ of 
rehearsal; bett-ween times, it; occ,..tpi as the mind vii th pleasux~ 




practices and memo:r:tzations of linas,·the o.raa.tiva impulse 
is being used. Then, vd,th the !'inal pe:rtorma.nce before 
ttlt:J audience, 'l~ho keenest joy of ex~ativa seJ.f. ... axprassion 
The fJ(~rformar~ce over • th<3:CfJ :1. s tkl.e :re<wllection nf' 
tbnt vJ_0_!_1Ci<?_r_i~ul E1Xper:lence to be lived v;it~h tot months, 
p:robably f.nran a lifat:tme. one has but to li~lten to a pro ... 
fessional or an anmteut o.ctox tallt about his pa;rts in plays 
to l'}3aliza h<Jvi t.rua thls :ts ...... tb.at even thou~h the autliance 
is dead und gon{;l the experience \tJill alvJays be f.rt!:)sh and. 
vibrant in his heart and lnind.~ 
l~)axa-vlall• then, to th~'~ high sahool dxanm teaohe.re 
If th.is study has p:resanted even one i'.renh l)Oint of vie\4 11 
tru:~ investigator \11111 feel amply ret>Jarded. 11" it has 
:reminded the drama tafiohar of the importance ot dxamatics 
in the (3ducative p:roceBs of' the tli!E)h sch.ool student, tb.e 
effort has been t~orth~~hilE~e 
An.d n.ovJ, a. i'inal taxevuall to the high school actor; 
tha :.f.'i:rst f'at~ staps have been taken. .l\ l:EldiE<\nt :O.:rtu.re 
li<-3s ah.tHld 1 wheth,u: dra.ma. proves ·to be a vocation or an 
avooa:t:i.on. Perhaps• fol.' a few 11 the passionate fa'W 11 as 
Arnold l3f;lnnett called then1• d.rwna. will ba a life •s work~ 
But llvharevt:x the hl~h school actor goes, \<Jha.tever he doas 
in his lif'.a beyond the high sc::hool years • 1~:: t hilll be sura 
he maintains an active and creative :tntetGst in his be-
i:,1nn1ng steps in the theatre. 
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In thE~ wo:rds oi' I~ug~n.a Taah in ~b€t Jt~!~.<:p:.i~ jiq~£\. 
n~~ho kUOl:Jf5? f~\Omaday \VEl may see you on BtoadlrJay zn 
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